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Spring Feast offerings up 30.3 percent
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College, church choirs present
Handel's Messiah inAuditorium

Europe waking up, says
French regional director
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Mr. Bryant said: " A lot of people
in the audience comm ented that this
was the most inspiring presentation
they had ever heard in the Audito
rium. I felt that ou r purpose of pro
viding an evening of enjoyment and
inspiration was fulfilled."

mont h of April ended with a2 .8 per
cent increase in this donation cate
gory.

However , when all of the dona
tion income for the month was put
toget her. we had an increase of 15.6
percen t over last Ap ril. Thi s is up
from recen t month s a nd h as
changed the year-to-da te increase
from 12.4 percent at the end of
March to 13.5 percent at the end of
April.

We got th rough the traditi onally
low spring period before the Holy
Day offerings wit hout any cash
flow crisis and without borrowi ng
from the ban k as we used to do years
ago.

We have also received a fine
response to Mr. Armst rong's lett er
about the Feast of Tabe rnacle s and
the tit he of the t ithe . Offe rings for
this purpos e were 35 percent more
in April than for Ap ril of last year.
with the year-to-date inc rease being
abou t 32 percent.

Arth ur Ande rsen & Co. corn
plet ed the Unite d States audi t. and
it has been distri buted to certain
large business and banking firms
who normally get such report s. T he
worldwide audi t is not quite corn
plete.

After such good spring offerings.
I hope that everyone will prepare for
an increased offering on Pentecost ,
J une 10.

per formance. in Ja nua ry. 1968.
T he Big Sandy chora le was invited

for this year's performance so " we
could present a more spectacular per
formance." Mr. McNa ir said. " And
to serve the purpose of bringing the
two campuses together."

dropped a litt le bit to an incr ease of
26.1 percent. When averaged out ,
these offerings were 30.3 percent
more than last year.

We here on the staff are most
grateful for thi s substant ial in
crease. I know that Mr. Armstro ng
is also pleased. and more importa nt
ly the Head of the Church, Jesus
Christ. is pleased with suc h a good
increase. T hank you for your part.

Although we had such tremen
dou s Hol y Day offe ri ngs , t he
month 's inc rease in general contri
but ions or regu lar tithes and offer 
ings was lower than normal. T he

CONCERT CONDUCTOR - Jo hn D. Schroed er , director of the Pa s a 
dena Ambas s ad or Co llege Chora le and the Pa sadena Churc h Choir,
co nducts the April 21 per forman ce of Han de l's Mess iah in the Amba s s a
dor Audito rium. [Ph ot o by Barr y Sta hl]

Evangelist Leroy Neff is trea
surer oj the Worldwide Church
ofGod.

Th e first day's offering for the
United S tates was 34.6 percent
more than last year . T he second day

PT reaches seven-million mark
PASADENA - Worldwide Plain Truth circ ulation will to p the

seven-million mark with the co mbined J uly-August is su e, according
to Ray Wright , dire ctor of Publis hing Se rvices .

More tha n6 .8 million co pies of the June is s ue are being dist ributed,
he added.Boyd Lees on, U.S. Plain Truthc irculatio nmanag er, s a id that
more than 173,600 new s ubscribe rs wer e added during the month of
April.This is the highes t numbe radd ed inone month.

The new s ubscribe rs were added in wha t ap pears to be a re cord
ye a r of growt h for the Churc h, Mr. Wrigh t said . To illus tra te the
tre nd, Mr. Wrigh t expla ined tha t " more co pies of the J une Plain
Truth we re pr inted worldwide tha n we re printed in the firs t 25 yea rs
of the Philad e lphia er a of God' s Churc h."

The Pla in Truth topped the s ix-million ma rk with the Novemb e r
De cember, 1983 , is su e , a nd top ped the five -million mar k in 1982
with the co mbined Septe mber -Oct ober is s ue , Mr. Wright s a id .

Ambassa dor College Mu sic De
part mcn t and directo ro ft he college
chorale there; and Gera ld Bierit z,
associate professor of music at Pasa
dena Am bassador Col lege.

Mr. Bryan t has appeared with
seve ral orches tras incl ud ing the
Bode nsee Symp hony in Bonndorf.
West Ge rmany, and the New Mexi
co Symphony.

Mr. Bier itz is a memb er of the
Ar ioso Vocal Q ua rte t , and has
appeared in operas, solo recitals and
concerts in South ern Ca lifornia.

Fo ur Chu rch mem be rs per 
formed in the violin sections of the
o rc hes t ra. acco rdi ng to M r .
Sch roe de r. T hey a re Ka t hryn
Am es, wife of evangelist Richar d
Ames, Molly Banks. Hernan Her
rera, an employee of the Personal
Co rrespon de nce Depart ment. and
Kyriacos S tavrinides. professor of
class ics and philosophy at Pasadena
Ambassado r Co llege.

The Pasadena chorales and church
choir began rehearsing separate ly in
January for the performances. The
Big Sandy chorale performed sec
tion sof Messiah inA pril, 1983.

In early 1983, evangelist Ray
mond McNair, deputy chancellor of
Pasadena Ambassador Co llege. sug
gested to Mr. Armstrong a perfor
mance of Messiah by the combined
chorales. "A precedent was set in
the late '60s when Mr. Armstro ng
author ized the Bricket Wood [Am
bassador Co llegeI Chorale and the
Luton Choral Society to be flown to
Pasadena for a performance of the
Messiah." said Mr. Mc Nair. T he
Big Sand y Amb assador College
Chorale also participate d in that

By Leroy Neff
PASA DENA - T he big news in

the financial area in April was the
Holy Day offerings. T he Churc h
responded enthusiastica lly to Pastor
Ge nera l Herbert W. Armstrong's
member letter April 2 about these
olTerings.

PASADENA, CALIFO RNIA

Days of Unleave ned Bread . "When
the peop le heard the cho ir and
soloists singing the things they had
been hearing and reading for weeks,
they were ready for it. So, Messiah
became a superb vehicle for helping
us to reflect on the wonde rful mean
ings of the Passover season."

Two soloists, sop ra no Delci na
Ste venson and mezzo-sop rano Les
lie Richards, were hired for the per
formances. Miss Stevenson has per
formed with the Los Angeles Phil
har moni c ; th e S an Fr an c isco
(Cal if.). De tr oit (M ic h . ) a nd
National symphony orchest ras; and
with numerous opera com panies.

Miss Richa rds has perfor med
with the Sa n Diego (Calif.) Center
Opera, the Merola Ope ra and the
Sa n Fra ncisco Opera . She has been
featured with numerous orchest ras
including the Sacrame nto (Calif.)
Honolulu (Hawaii) and Pasadena
symphonies.

T he other two soloists , both
Church members , were tenor Roger
Bryant , chairman of the Big Sa ndy

to 2 percent response, but 10 per
cent of La Pure Verite subscribers
showed up. T he work is really
blooming there ."

In Liege and Brussels, Belgium ,
Mr. Aparti an spoke about the bibli
cal identity of the country .

T he last two lect ures took place in
Rouen and Paris, France. "S ince I
spoke dur ing Holy Week [Ap ril 15
to 21, associated with East er ]. I
didn't expect a good response, but
many ca me out. His Rouen talk was
tit led "T he Rise and Fall of the
Frenc h Empire."

Though Mr. Apartian's lectu re in
Paris was on Easter, April 22, the
tu rnout was much higher than he
expected. with 162 inattendance.

The lectu re was conducted in the
afternoon, because many people are
afra id to go out at nigh t, Mr . Apar
tian explained. "T he subways in
Paris are too dangerous." Mr. Apar
tian's talk was titl ed " Passover vs.
Easter S unday."

Mr. Apartian mentioned that the
Gospe l bega n going into souther n
France, on S ud-Radio in Toulouse.
in early A pril. Le Monde a Venir
airs twice weekly. " Sud-Radio can
be a tre men d o us boost , " he
remarked .

T he evangelist said that many in
France and Belgium told him they
are gett ing up at 5 a.m. to hear l.e
Monde a Venir over Radio Luxem
bourg, a 1.5 million-watt station
that air s the program th ree times
weekly.

Mr.Apartian took the Passover and
conducted services on the first Holy
Day in Brussels and spent the last day
ofUnleavened Bread in Paris. Hecon
ducted Sabbath services Apr il 14 in
Geneva and April 21in Paris. He said
all the brethren are behind Mr . Arm
st rong and the work.

"T here is encouragi ng growt h. I
expect a fantas tic harvest there in
the futur e, but more laborers are
needed ," he concluded.

By Jeff Zhorne
PASA DENA - " Peop le are

turning more and more to alte rna
t ives. T hey realize t raditional rcli
gion doesn't haveany answers ," said
evangelist Dibar Apart ian . regional
director of the work in French
speaking a rea s, after a t rip to
Fra nce, Belg ium and Sw itzerland
April 10 to 27.

Mr . Apartian cond ucted seven
La Pure Verit e (French Plain
Tru th) Bible lectures in addition to
services durin g the Days of Unleav
ened Bread .

"Everywhere the reactio n to the
lectures was encouraging," he said.
"Europe is waking up now because
of {de pressed ] economic conditions
and the situat ions in Poland, Iraq
an d I ran a nd th e co m m u nist
influe nce in the [French] West
Indies."

For this reason Pastor General
Herbert W. Arm st rong's television
program with French subti t les, and
the broadcast. Le Monde a Venir
(Fr ench World Tomorrow), are
" making a tremen dous impact."

In certa in cities, as many as 10
percent of La Pure Verite subscrib
ers who were notified abou t Mr.
Apart ian's public ap peara nces at
tend ed lectures. In Sw itze rland he
spoke in Ge neva, La Chaux-de
Fonds and Lausanne.

In La Chaux-d e- Fonds. an indus
tria l, watchmaki ng city. there is
cons ide ra ble un empl oyment be
cause of Japanese compet it ion in
watc hmaking, he said . Twen ty-one
subscribers attended M r. Ap ar
tian's talk t itled "The Futu re of
Switzerla nd."

In Lau sann e. 66 su bsc ri be rs
att ended the meeting, although no
advert ising was conducted. "T hat's
an excellent response." said Mr .
Apartian.

April 15.60 new people attended
the lecture in Liege. Belgium, a
st rong Catholic ci ty. " I expected a I

ByKerr i M iles
PAS A DE N A - Fou r voca l

soloists and a chorale of 162 mem 
bers presented two performances of
Geo rge Freder ick Handel's Mes
siah Apri l 21and 22. in the Ambas
sador A ud it o r iu m. T he y we re
accompanied by the Los Angeles
(Calif.) C hamber O rchest ra.

Pasto r Ge neral Her bert W. A rm
strong atte nded both the Satu rday
evening and Sunday per formances.
" He was ext remely pleased," said
evangelist Ellis La Ravia. director of
the Auditorium. " He felt that the
orchestra and the chorale, as well as
the soloists, did a nne job . I'd even
say he was thrilled with i t."

T he chorale was compose d of the
Pasadena and Big Sa ndy Ambassa
do r College chorales and the Pasa
dena C hurch Choir.

T he performances were directed
by Jo hn D. Sc hroeder , director of
the Pasadena Am bassador College
Chorale and Church Choir.

Mr. Schroede r felt that perform
ing Messiah was appropriate for the
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CIRCULATION 54.000

" T he chief disarm amen t spo kes
man of C hance llor Helmut Kohl's
C hristian Democrat ic Union called
Tuesday [April 171for agreater role
for Europe in itsown nuclear defense
and, eventua lly, a West Ge rman
voice in the use of nucl ear weapo ns.
Wr it ing in the Hambu rg-based dai
ly. Die Welt , Ju ergen Todenhoefer
ca lled for a merge r of ind ependent
French and Briti sh nucl ear forces
with th e 572 U.S. intermed iate
range nuclear missiles now being
de ployed by N ATO in Western
Europe to crea te a unified nucle ar
defense forthe Contin en t.

" W hile Tod enhoe fer's rem ar ks
do not consti tute official West Ge r
man government policy and repor t
ed ly have dr awn criti cism with in his
own par ty, they do reflect a growing
Wes t German concern about the
need for a greate r European and
West Germa n voice on nuclear
issues.

" N oting pre sent Br it ish and
French plan s calling for ex pandi ng
th eir combin ed nucle ar arsena l from
162 warheads at pre sent to more
than 1,200 over the next decade,
Tode nhoefer said ajoint force would
boost Eu ro pea n part ic ipati on in
defendin g its own soil while st ill
maint ainin g an Am er ican prese nce
cons ide red vital if t he force is to be

(See VI $1ON, page 61
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make up the Jeru salem chu rch . But
the early congregation grew by pro
ver bia l leaps and bounds . Lu ke
wrote, "The Lord add ed to the
church daily such as should be
saved" (Acts 2:47).

And : "The disciples m ult iplied
in Jerusalem greatly; and a great
co mpany of th e prie st s were obe
dien t to the fa it h" (Act s 6:7).
A lso: "And bel ievers were the
more added to the Lord , multi
tud es both of men and women"
(Acts 5: 14). T ho usands wer e
con ver ted in Je rusa lem (Acts 4:4;
2:4 1). '

Th e re acti on was in evit abl e .
Satan was st ir red to action. C arna l
min ds beca me uncomfortable. At
the time of S teph en's death "there
was a great persecution agai nst th e
church which was at Jerusalem; and

(See JER USALEM, page 61

By John Ross Schroeder

European Diary

Letters
TO THE EDITOR

faded? To Will y Brand t' s emoti on
ally unsati sfying construct ion 'One
Na tion, Tw o St ates?' O r to the idea
ofa Ge rmany reunited at any cost?"

As a result , not ed Pr of essor
C raig: " Ger man s have becom e
less sure of th emselves and more
aware of their vulne rability. Th is
has made them both mor e intr o-

spec tive and mor e self-asse rt ive."
T his growing sense of vulnerability

is translating itself into the security
sphere. Increasingly, West Ge rman
offi cials, sensing America 's drift
away from Europe, are " thinking the
unth inkabl e" - that West Germany
needs a stronger voice in its own
defense, even if that means access to
nuclea r weapons. In the April 18 Los
Angeles Times, cor respondent Tyler
Mars hall wrote, from Bonn:

HWA'slrips
Mr. {Herbert] Armstrong and those

whoaccompanyhimset suchgoodexam
ples and are so highly respected that we
are truly inspired after reading of each
trip.

It is very excit ing to know that
through our tithes.offeringsand prayers
weshare an important role in furthering
the Gospel message.

Larry, Geri and Ivan Hahn
Bowling Green, Ky.

." ." ."
An encoura ging word

I'm a cross-country truck driver and
get to visit with several of the church
areas across the United States. In my
travels God has blessed me with one of
the largest families anyone could ask
for .

At midnight this evening I receiveda
can from Amarillo [Tex.] from a friend
whojust needed someone to talk to. Idid
more listening than talking in the 45
minutes we were on the phone. But the
few words of encourageme nt from
another friend were all it look to get this
individual feeling as though they were
ready to conquer the world again.

What we can do now is to encourage
(See LETTERS, page 6)

J ERUSA LEM - Passover se r
vices. 1984 , took place at Raymond
Clore' s house on Hargilo (m oun tain
of Gilo) near Bethlehem. Five were
presen t.

Aft er an im pressive and moving
serv ice co nduc ted by Mr. Clore , a
local churc h elde r, the five of us
adjo urned to a spot near the Garden
of Ge thsem ane for a few minutes of
q uiet contemplat ion. A little lat er
we dr ove by Go lgotha and the Gar
den Tom b.

O ne's th ough ts automa t ica lly
drifted back a couple th ousand
yea rs. Beginning in A. D. 3 1, ther e
was a thriving c hurc h com mun ity in
J eru sal em . T he site lasted for
roughl y 40 years. Rom an armies
forced th e church to flee to Pella
before A.D. 70.

Today onl y a hand ful of me mbers

Jerusalem then and now

By Gene H. j:Jogberg
W~RLDWATCH

Presiden t Rona ld Reag an's trip to
C hina and the expand ing Washin g
ton-B ei jing ties) .

Th er efore, the West Germ ans are
wondering about their fu tu re -and
th at should be a factor of grave con
ce rn to the ent ire world . As the lat e
Luigi Barz ini point ed ou t in the last
sen tenceo f his book TheEuropeans.

tim es, we also become mor e ale rt to
ever yday occasion s with potential
for intimacy, teaching or just plain
fun time s.

God's Word tells us, " Behold,
child ren are a heritage from the
Lord , t he frui t of th e womb is His
rew ard" (Psalms 127 :3, Revised
Authorized Ver sion).

A herit age is a gift, a gift from
God, and mu st not be taken lightl y.
It mu st be groom ed and maint ain ed
daily, weekly , monthl y to keep its
value.

Solomon said, " Be wise, my son,
and bring joy to my heart; then I can
answer anyone who tr eat s me with
co nte mpt" (Pr overb s 27: 11, New
Internation al Version) .

Do we feel t he same way abou t
our ch ildren?

God has appo inted par ent s to one
of the most difficult leadership posi
tions in the world : to lead th e home.
We are to mot ivate , set the pace,
give guidance and encouragement
and handl e discipline.

It 's tragic how many people leave
th e job of child rearing to the
C hurch. But it' s not a C hurch prob 
lem, it 's a home problem . T he
C hurch of God can seldom resurrect
what th e hom e put s to dea th .

Parent s in God's C hurc h, let' s
dedicate ourse lves to God , so He can
acco mplish wh at He wants to
accomplish in our child ren th roug h
us. He has prom ised to help us to be
the kind of par ent s He has called us
to be. Th e apost le Paul promised us,
"Faithful is he th at callet h you, who
also will do it" (I T hessalonians
5:24).

How mu ch tim e does it take to be
a parent ? As mu ch as you ca n find .
But we are certa in to find more if we
set some prioriti es, plan ahead and
mak e the most of life 's man y sit ua
tions.

T reas ure those intimate , and cre
ative mom en ts as precious gifts.
Plan you r famil y act ivities wisely,
thoughtfully with God's help. If you
do, your children will not be amo ng
those who comp lain tha t th eir par 
ents don 't have time for th em!

"Germany is.as it always was,a mut
abl e ... unpredict ablecountry,par
ticularly dangerous when it is
unhappy."

Thi s uncertaintyand unhappiness
is slowly build ing up . O ne of the
leadi ng Am eri can experts on Ger
many is Gord on A . Cr aig, professor
of hu maniti es at St anford Univers i
ty. He is the aut hor of the book, The
German s. In th e A pril 10 Los
Angeles Times, he wrote an ar ticle
ent it led " Germa ns: A Ne w Search
for Identity."

" It is probably true," wrot e Pr o
fessor C raig, "that the Germans. a
people frag mented for long st retc hes
cf t heir histor y, have always brooded
over th e q uestion of their identify
more than other peoples have. But
thi s has rarely been as tr ue as it is
tod ay ...

" To what does the patri otic Ger
man owe his loyalty these da ys? To
the Federal Republ ic, which in its
own const itution is described as a
tr ansito ry creation? To the ideal of
European un ity, once evoked by
Konrad Adenauer but now sad ly

but the se are importa nt to children 's
physical and spiritua l growth:

• Wh at significant events should
we save priority tim e for ? (Ball
games, recit als. school plays, special
outings, grad uatio n.)

• What are the individual needs
to which we need to give our chi l
dr en one- an-on e atte nt ion? (Prob
lems at school with a subject or par
ticul ar teacher: birth of a sibling : sex
ed uca tion; disappointment over not
making th e team .)

• What special t imes can we put
aside to share God 's teaching and
true values with our c hild ren?

Our faith - a way of life - is
important to pass on to our children
daily . (F am ily night s or out ings;
Sabbaths and Hol y Days: anni versa
ries and reuni ons; helpin g an elderly
neighbor or relativ e; visit ing the
sick; obeyin g the law: and respe ct
for authority.)

Whil e we' re at it, it 's good to eval
uate our progr ess once in a whil e.
Use the seven Holy Days on the cal
endar as bench marks. How well has
our sc hed u le wor ked ? Identify
probl em areas and ta rget th em for
correc tion.

Thi s hour spent with your mate
(or alone if you are a single-pare nt
famil y) evaluatin g and planning will
reward you with man y more pre
cious hour s with your famil y that
would oth erwise slip away or be
wasted .

Planning and pr epar ati on ar e
impo rta nt if we are to be effect ive in
ch ild rearin g. It doesn 't happ en
without plann ing.

Bes ides preparing for spec ia l

between th e peoples of Europe .
"Can the two sister churches that

generated the spiritual dynamis m of
Europe, cond itio ning its dest iny,
ever abandon it to itself in such a
criti cal momen t of its histor y?" the
pope asked.

The pope , who, Mr . Ni chol s
sai d, is "dee ply mo ved by the
East ern liturgics," met with M et 
ropolitan Cysostomos Kon st antin
id , representing the Orthod ox
ec ume nica l patri arch of Co nsta n
tinopl e, as well as priest s from all
ot her ort hodox churc hes except
that of th e Sov iet Union. A Vat i
ca n source sa id church -sta te ten
sion s made it " a bad momen t" to
invite a rep res e n ta ti ve of t he
Rus sian Orthodox C hurch.

And now for another impo rtant
behind-the-scenes tr end .

Throughout its 35-y ear history,
the Fede ra l Republic of Germany
has been a relatively qu iescent 
indeed pacified - stat e. With its
ultimate prot ecti on guaranteed by
the U.S. nucl ear umbrella, its ci ti
zens were able to forgo trad it ional
Ge rman mil itary ambitions and
inste ad concentra te their energies
on indu str ial reconstruction and
expan sion.

Eq ually important, the establi sh
ment of the European Community
provid ed Bonn with the prospects of
an expand ed eco nomic mark et as
well as an acce pta ble political goal of
a united Europe.

All of this is now in disarr ay. Th e
Co mmon Marke t lurches from one
summit collapse to another, and th e
U.S. nuclear umbrella, full of holes
anyway, migh t someday be altogeth
er removed as America turn s its
att entions prim arily to the We stern
Hemi sphere (because of turmoil in
Centra l Am eri ca) and As ia (witn ess

Find the time

!,Jwt Oltf,~~
By Dexter H. Faulkner

The pope's vision and Germany's unease

T his issue of The Worldwid e
News contains a specia l sec t ion on
famil y act ivit ies. I think the staff
has done an ad mi rable job with the
subjects.

Being a paren t myself . I know
man y of you are going to say, " But
how am I going to find the tim e to
ca rry ou t all t hose good ideas?" I
ag ree. But let' s look at the problem
fro m a positive , God -ce nte re d
approach.

Ju st how much time does it take
to be a pare nt? It ) hard to give the
jo b too mu ch t ime. Busy parents
mu st co nstant ly juggle time with
the ch ild re n with mat es, work,
doin g hou sehold chores, shopping
and occas ionally be ing alone . How
can we st rike the right C hristian
balanc e, when pray er and Bible
study and service to the C hurch also
must not be neglected ?

Firs t of all , reali ze th at finding
tim e to par en t mean s making
choices - right choices. No parent
ca n do every thi ng. We have to
decide which act ivit ies will count
most and make th ose our prioriti es .

To make th ese right ch oices
requires regul ar ti me to plan , pre
pa re and orga nize our par enting
sched ule.

Allow me to pass along some
things that have worked for our fam 
ily.

At least once a month ge t alone
wit h your mate (t his is a tea m
effort) for an hour with your Holy
Day ca lenda r and a note pad . Esta b
lish t ime priorit ies for th e month.
As k yourself these thr ee qu estions .
You may think of othe r q ues tio ns,

PAS ADENA - The daily head
lines usually do not convey the most
import ant news developm ent s of th e
ti mes. Behind the page I stories the
t rend continues to build , steadily
and inexorably, toward the final
emergence of the Roman system in
cont inenta l Europe.

In a Marc h 28 ed ito ria l th e
Czec hos lovak Co m munis t Pa rty
newspape r Tribun a. act ing as a
channel for th e Kremlin. called Pope
Jo hn Paul II " one of the most reac
t ionary pope s of this centur y,"
Acco rdi ng to Tribuna. th e pope sup
ports those who " call upon the Ca th
olics of East ern Europe to follow the
example of the reactionaries in the
Polish church."

The tirade from Prague reveals a
gen uine communist fear th at the
pope 's influence co uld loosen Mos
cow 's g rip on Eas tern Europe.

"John Paul II' s att itudes," wrot e
Peter N ic hols in the April 6 Timesof
London "could hardl y be other than
d iffere nt to those of his pred eces
sors. More than adi plomat ic plan , he
has a vision. He has repeate dly spo 
ken of Europe as st retching to th e
Ura ls. He sees his elect ion as a sign
tha t Eas te rn Europe mu st be given
its ju st place as an integ ral part of
C hr istian Europe ... He insists on
co mmo n C hristia n roots, and add ed
to this vision, is a dr eam of reconc il
iation between Western C hristia n
ity a nd t he Easte rn Orthodox
churc hes."

Wh at dr ew Moscow's atten tio n
aga in, in th is light , was the first papal
visit to the histori c Italian port of
Bari in nearl y 850y ears. It took place
this past February. In Bari , where he
ce leb ra te d a n ec ume nical mass
before a stad ium crowd of about
350,000 people, Jo hn Paul ur ged the
Roman Catho lic a nd Orthod ox
churches to work togeth er for peace



80-year-old '[ustgetting started'

Promotion

Mrs. Hodo was baptized in Feb
ruary, 1978, and was tr ansfer red to
the Kansas Ci ty, Mo., Ma rriott in
August of th at year to work as
housekeeping manager. Whe n she
returned from the Feast she was
promoted to di rector of services,
although company policy required
an emplo yee to remain in one posi
tion for at least 18 month s.

From Kansas City, Mrs. HOOo
was tr ansferred to th e 400-room
Marr iott in Houston, Tex . In 1980
she was transfer red to the Marr iott
in Des Moines.

When asked the biggest lesson
learned throug h these experiences,
Mrs. Hodo rep lied , " T he more I
learn, the more I realize I don't
know, and the more I can see how
God has worked in my life."

Mrs. Hodo has rear ed five chil
dr en on her own, four of whom
attend God's C hurch.

percent positi ve) .
Mrs. HOOo has worked for the

Marriott ch ai n as a restaurant
cashi er, lead hostess and buyer .

Aft er she became interested in
God 's Ch urch in 1977 she was
tr ansferred to Atla nta. Oa. , to be
assis tant manager of the 24-hou r
Marr iott restauran t. Sabbat h kee p
ing beca me difficult.

To observe the Sabb at h. Mrs.
Hodow orked froml p.m. Thursday
to 2 a.m. Friday and from 6 a.m . to 2
p.m. Friday . Sh e worked from sun 
down Saturday to 2 a.m. Sund ay.
She kep t up this pace for more than
a year.

MEMBER HONORED - Lois Hodo. a Church member in Des Moines ,
Iowa, works as director of services for the Des Moines Marriott Hotel and
was named manager of the year by the Marriott J an . 15. {Photo by Robert
Cloninge r]

Zenda Cloninger is the wife
of Robert L. Cloninger. pastor
of the Des Moines and Ottum 

. wa. Iowa. churches.

SHETLAND ISLAND MEMBERS - Mr. and Mrs . Duncan Leask. who
live on the Shetland Islands off the north coa s t of Scotland, are
pictured with their grandson, Shane, in November, 1983. Mr. Leask
first heard the voice of Herbert W. Armstrong over Radio Luxem 
bourg in 1955 while aboard a British whaling e xpedition to the
Antarctic .

Manager of the year

Mrs. Hodo bea rs heavy responsi
bility dur ing such an occas ion, and
her ability to cope with pressure is
one of the reasons she was named
manag er of th e year by the Des
Moine s Marriott J an. 15. Other rea
sons for th e honor are th e hotel 's
low sta ff turnover , high profit
and positiv e guest comment s (96

Every ti me Mrs. Hodo was with in
two floors of th e President , she was
checked our by security dogs and a
met al de tect or. Before the Presi
dent's last visit , a dog lunged at her
because of the keys in her pocket.

Along with security personnel
atop nearby buildings and in alleys,
the President's entourage included
his chef and kitch en personnel who
even brought dishes from the W hite
House.

made his third visit to the Des
Moines Marriott Hotel , where Mrs .
HOOois director of services.

Preparati ons for Mr. Reagan 's
visit began more than three weeks in
advance, with heavy emph asis on
security, said Mr s. Hodo. who has
worked for the Marr iottchain for 13
years .

An yone on the floor where the
President stay ed was subject to
exte nsive sea rches by the Federal
Bureau of Investi gation and Secret
Service.

Islands, where he was subject to
mockery and gossip .

He atte nded the Feast of Taber 
naclesin 1964 and was baptized . His
younger broth er, then 17, atte nded
with him and was bapti zed three
years later . Mr . Leask's wife, who at
first did not share ..isenthusiasm for
this new way of life, was also bap
tized in 1970.

For many years the Leasks kept
the Sa bbat h and Holy Days on their
own and saw a minister once a year
besides at the Feast.

Late r, a mem ber in Edi nburg h,
Sco t land, sent them sermon notes.
Eventual ly the y began receiving
casse tte tapes from the Scott ish
churches.

Now each week in the She tland s,
usually in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Leask, the eight Church members
meet to fellowship and list en to
tape s.

Youth Administration, a civilian
purchasing agent for the Army and
an investigator for the Office of
Price Administr ation. In his spare
time , he drew bluep rint s used to
build gymnasium s at Idaho high
schools.

For th ree years, he ran his moth
er-in-law's far m outside Boise. For
one year, he was a director of the
Idaho Farm Bureau .

He taught business, law, mathe
matics, geography, accounting and
driver education.

He was treasurer of a teachers'
credit union and superintendent of
schools at Hansen and Ne w Mead 
ows (Id aho) (wher e he also rewired
the high school and excava ted its
baseme nt) .

W hile teac hing dr iver educatio n
and running the credi t union, he
sta rted a vending machin e company
and the Boise Rubber Stamp Co.

In 1969, he retired. So to speak.
Th e fami ly gar age has been con

verted to a carpentry shop. A back
room has been converted to an
uphol ster y shop . Th e basement has
been converted to a toy shop. At last
count, Godfrey had made 49 beds,
49 table-and- ch air sets, and 66 toy
tr ains. ( He and his wife, Zelia, have
26 great-grandc hild ren.)

He has written short sto ries and
novels, but hasn ' t sold anything yet.
(G ive him tim e; I'd say abo ut a
week.)

Fo r two years of his " ret ire
ment ," Godfrey sold worm s to fish
ermen in the U.S. and Canada. At
one point he had more than a million
worm s in his back yard.

" It didn't work out, though," he
said... It rained one night and I lost
abo ut a hundred thousand ."

T his summer, at age 79 ... he
painted his house. It took five days.
Zelia Godfrey jokes that she had
heart failure watc hing him.

I asked the man who has done
every thing if there was anyt hing he
still wanted to tr y.

" Are you kiddin g?" he grinned.
" I' ll be 80 next mont h and I'm j ust
ge tting start ed."

ByZenda Ooninger
DES MOINES. Iowa - A visit

by the President of the United
States is " all in a day's work" for
Lois Hodo, a C hurch me mber here .

Feb. 20 President Ronald Reagan

President visits Marriott Hotel

The WORLDWIDE NEWS

Hotel honors member in Iowa

WILLIAM WARD GODFREY

job as a teacher and coac h. He
coached basketball and baseball for
a year (he said he was "a rotte n
coach") , then moved to Florida.

In Florida he bui lt houses. He
also bu ilt a hotel. He spe nt two years
working as a carpenter (he learned
carpentry on his father's farm), con
tractor and bu ilding inspec tor.

In 1928 , he moved to Salt Lake
Cit y [Utah) and did a rem arkable
thing. By stu dying at local libr aries ,
he learn ed enough about aviat ion to
be considered something of an
authority . He learn ed to fly a plane,
landed a job as an "aviat ion service
specialist" and wrote inst ructio n
ma nuals for the Inter national Avia
tion Service. The following year he
returned to teac hing, at Mont pelier
High Sc hool in eas t Idaho, and in
1930 was hired to run a YM C A
camp in Pocat ello [Id aho) .

Ne xt came as eries of governme nt
jobs. Durin g the Depre ssion , God
frey was administ rator of [Idaho 's]
surplus food proces sing progr am,
Idah o dir ector -of th e N ational

disa ppea red - probably thro wn
overboa rd through the porthole.

Mr. Leas k was marri ed by this
time , so this was to be his last whal
ing voyage.

Si nce not much wor k was avail
able back home in Shetland, Mr.
Leask spent his spare time on the
voyage making part s for lobster
pots, intending to be a lobster fisher
man when he arr ived home.

He returned home in May, 1961,
to a lot of back issues of The Plain
Truth. Th en he came ac ross an arti
cle on clean and unclean foods.

" I was stunned!" said Mr. Leask .
So he gave up mak ing the lobste r
pots. Th is was his first big step.

Wh en he discovered th at a C hris
tian should not work on the Sab
bath , he mist akenly struggled to set
aside S unday as a day of rest.

When he learned about the tru e
Sabbath , Mr. Leask looked for
employment on the Briti sh main
land, thinking it would be easier to
keep the Sa bbat h if no one knew
him. But nothing materialized.

Aft er being struck with severe
ast hma attac ks in 1964, Mr . Leas k's
sister invited him to her home in
England , 15 miles from the Bricke t
Wood campus of Ambassador Col
lege. A few days later, his health
deteri or ating, three ministers
visited him.

Mr . Leask , determined to keep
God 's comma ndments no matte r
the cos t, went back to the Sh etl and

been one of the boys who turned the
boats loose above the dam."

By this t ime, Godfrey had stud ied
architecture, liberal arts, law and
business edu cation , and somehow
had found lime to get mar ried . He
spent one semester teach ing at Dix
on High . In a small town called Paw
Paw, Ill ., he found his first and only

Douglas Johanns en is a mem
ber of th e Cha dron. N eb .,
church.

This article about Bill God
f rey, 80, a member of God's
Church in Boise, Idaho. was
published in The Idaho St ates
man and is excerpted by permis
sion.

By Tim Woodward
BOISE. Idaho - The first job

Bill God frey can remember was
work ing on his father's farm .' Th at
in it sel f isn't remarka ble. The
rema rkable th ing is th at, af ter as
many jobs as he has had, he can
remember it at all.

By Douglas Johannsen
SHETLAN D ISLANDS - In

1955 Ch rist's Gospel reac hed Dun 
can Leask. th e first of eight bapt ized
members in th e Sh etland Islands off
the nor th ern coas t of Scotl and in the
Nort h Se a.

Though inte rested in religious
broadcasts. most didn't make sense
to him. Mr. Leask found He rber t
W. Arm strong's voice over Radio
Luxembour g in 1955 to be differ
ent, as he explained the meanin g of
the imag e of Daniel 2.

Mr . Leask joined a Brit ish whal
ing fleet in 1951, like most of the
men a nd boy s from Shetland
because there was little alt ernative
employment there. Before a voyage
to the Ant arct ic in May. 1957, he
bo ug ht a Norwegian tr an sist or
radio . On board, Mr. Ar mstrong's
voice came over his radio clea rly
from Quito, the capita l of Ecuado r.

In the rail or 1959. a few weeks
befo re sett ing sail aga in for the
Antarct ic, Mr . Leas k sent for The
Plain Truth and the booklet on
faith . He took these along on the
voyage and read them many tim es.

No one on the ship was interested
in the liter ature , even though most
of the men ca rried Bibles in their
suitcases . Event ually the literature
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Godfrey has had so many jobs,
and has done so many things th at are
sodi lfere nt from one ot her, that it 's
hard to believe one person could
learn the m all, let alone make a liv
ing at them. I interviewed him at his
home in north Boise and came away
convi nced th at compared to him, I
had wasted my life and would never
be any good for anything, with th e
possible excepti on of testing ham -
mocks. .

" I' m glad you came over ," one of
his relatives said. " T his is th e lon
gest I've seen him sit in years ."

We sat on an antique sofa that
Godfrey had re upholstered , in a
room that he had bu ilt . I was going
to inte rview him in his backyard ,
beca use he said when I called for the
appointmen t that we wou ld talk
while he paint ed his fence . By th e
time I arr ived, half an hour later , the
fence was finished .

Godfrey was born in Dixon , III.,
moved to Idaho as a boy and went to
college in Idaho and Ca lifornia. He
stud ied law at th e University of Ida
ho, returned to Dixon and found
work as a cle rk in a law office. Two
years later, he got a job teachi ng
" global geography" at Dixon High
Schoo l. O ne of his students, he said,
was a young man nam ed Ronald
Reagan.

" He was a good st ude nt, but ther e
was really nothing unu sual about
him ," Godfrey said. " He was ju st a
regular kid. I never knew for sure,
bu t I always thought he might have

God's truth first reaches man

on whalingvoyage toAntarctica
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ACCENT ON THE LOCAL CHURCH

Churchbasketball team plays professionals

Events range from concerts to socials

Brethren take to out-of-doors
MacaraegJr.; and his wife , Zenaida .

The sweat-drenched cl imbers . car
rying loads of up to 70 pounds, made
their way from campsite to camps ite
sca ling stee p asc ents . fo rdi ng a
boulder-s trewn rive r and crawling
throu gh tunn el s o f bent tal ahibs ,
grass simil ar to sugar cane .

But the climbers agreed afterw ard
tha t "all the suffe rings were not
worth y to be co mpared to the glory"
o f th e ex pe r ie nce .

Surfers from QUEENSLAND,
Australia , gathered at Palm Beach ,
Au stralia , for a farewell su rfing
safari fo r Da vid and Linda
Shaul es March 18 before they re
turned to the United States. The
Shaules are ori ginally from San
Diego, C alif . , and lived in Au s
tralia for 41h years.

The group surfed earl y in the
morning. then assembled for a pan
cake breakfast and watched surfin g
mov ies at the Shauleses' house .

Btenvenido Ma cara eg Jr . and
Lynn Keillor .

tion of awards to the team s fmishin g
in first, seco nd and third place s. In
firs t were the Thunderball s, co m
posed of team members Bob Hoop s,
Bob Cunningham, Mike Bouchard
and Michael Schultz, with a record of
26 wins and 6 losses. Last year ' s first 
place team , Beauty and tbe Beasts.
con sisting of Paul , Lydia and Charl es
Jr. Capo and Gordon Behrer , placed
seco nd this year with a record of 2 1
and I I . The Missing Links, Barry
Knowles , Andrew Se am an, Joe
Radosti and Don White, fin ished
third ,

Individuals were also recognized .
For the men, the highest series went
to Denni s Stanc o with a 600 . The
highe st game wa s 245, by Joe
Radosti , and the highest average was
held by Go rdon Behrer with a 167 .
Among the women , There sa Buehler
had both the high same of 190 and
the high series of 495 , but was sur
passed in overall avera ge by Janet
Von Lindern who had a 136.

Tena Jam ison and Jame s E. Capo .

Vogler and Bruce Baldwyn .
YOU member Brian KOla won

two ticket s to the Bill s' 1984 home
o pener by sink ing a shot from half
court . The ticket s were courtesy of
WBEN-Radio . wh ich s ponso red
the Bill s. Gail Ann Biega/ski and
Val Matuszk.iewicz.

Two ministers and seven brethren
from tbe PHILIPPINES reached the
peak of 9,690-(oo t (about 2,954 me
ters) Mt. Ape. the highest mountain
in the: Philippines, the morning of
March 16 , after four days of climb-
ing. Bienvenid o Macaraeg Jr ., pastor
o f the Davee City and T agum,
Philipp ines. churches , initiated the
cl imb .

Afte r mo nths of preparation 
gathe ri ng info rmat ion, procur ing
equipmen t and train ing and co ndi
tion ing o n smaller mountains - the
gro up, which at firs t numbered more
than 24. was trimm ed down to 10.

The Filipin o clim bers were Ed
mond Macaraeg, pastor of the Bu
tuan City , Ca gayan de Oro City and
Malaybalay, Philippines. churches;
Juanito Gapul Jr. of the Malaybalay
c hurc h; Rob in Fre ires , Renato
Balugo and Eduardo Velasco from
the Davao Cit y church; Agripino
Rizallosa and Eleuterio Rizall osa Jr.
o f the Tagum church; Jesu s Puzon of
the Q uezo n C ity c hurc h; Mr .

Th: RICHMOND, Va ., church
was host to a men ' s basketball tour
nament March 25, with games co n
ducted at Hope well High School in
Hope well. Va . Team s part icipating
were Richm ond and Norfolk, Va.•
and two from Washin gton. D.C .

Four games were played through 
out the afternoon. Norfolk and Rich
mond eac h won o ne, and
Washington ' s A squad won two . The
Richmond cheerleaders performed a
routin e to the theme of Magnum ,
P .l . , a televisi on show.

Th e LONG ISLAND, N.Y . ,
EAST and WEST churche s con
cluded their 1983-84 bowling season
March 31 with an awards presenta
tion and buffet provided by the man
agement of Farmingdale Lanes, the
alley where the church league bow ls.
The league. with 36 team s of four
pla yer s ea ch . meet s e ve ry third
Saturday evening durin g the winter
months.

C harles Ca po Sr . , who ran the
league this yea r. made the presenta-

BULLDOZING THE BULLETS - Jim Payne (right) , a member 01 the
Buffalo Bills. a National Football League team, and Eric Lasch. a member
01the Buffalo , N.Y.• church, grapple lor the ball during a YOU-sponsored
basketball game between the Buffalo Bills and the Buffalo Bullets church
team. The Bills won 7t -57. [Photo by Bill Koehn]

as the Bills matched the Bullets bas
ket for basket.

During halftime c hild ren o b
ta ined autograph s from the Bill s,
co ns ist ing o f pl ayers Ch arlie
Rome s, Byron Frankl in, J im Has 
len , Book er Moore. Daryl Caldwell,
Robb Riddick . Jim Payne, Tim

Weekends feature sports

Club has
youth night

ste rs with treats and antics with his
pel dog , Hot. Com edy ski ts and
spoo fs were featu red in the variety
show. Women modeled in a kitchen
fashion show.

Inspirational songs were .. It' s a
Small World , " sung by the
ch ildren ' s choir under the direction
of Joan Mackay , and .. It Won' t Be
Long Now," performed by Michael
Drumh eller and his sons.

Before the show the grou p had a
pot luck. Men bro ught homem ade
cakes , includ ing a baked and frosted
sewing machine and chocolate bear .
Richard Beadle. decorated a sheet
cake like the 50th anniversary Plain
Truth . Pastor Gary King was hon
ored for his carrot cake.

Ribbons were awarded for out 
standing contributions in each of the
evening ' s activities . Family acts in
the variety show received recogni
tion .

Paul Nowlen , John Wheeler. Bon
nie Fairchild, Ora E. McCul
ley, Cheryl Roth . Christine Griffith
and John and Undo Blanchard .

About 40 MIAMI, Fla., brethren
participated in a series of fund
raising activ ities Jan. 26 to April 5
and eamed $2 ,442 . Brethren sold
raw wildfl ower honey and choc o
late-almond candy bars, conducted
two bake sales near supermarket
entrances and took an inve ntory
for a Neiman-Marcu s department
store .

The fund-raisers were under the
directi on a nd supe rv is ion of Al
Segall , a deacon , who was ass isted
by membe rs Matt ie John son . Rita
Pearson , Sabrin a Herl ihy and Shirley
Segal l. Shirley Segall .

Youths saw their fathers in action
wh e n th e JACKSON, Mi ss. ,
Spokes man Club co nducte d its sec
ond annual youth night April 8, with
30 guests ranging from age 6 to 18.
The Most Effective Speech troph y
went to Hilton Ball , Fred Tracy was
named Most Improved Speaker and
Norman Ashcraft gave the Most
Helpful Eva luation.

Kenneth Courtne y , a local church
elder, evaluated the topics session
and speeches . Robert Peoples, pas
tor of the Jackson and Greenwood,
Mis s., churches. gave a lecture on
•'The Famil y With Loving Author
ity." H.B. Wells .

With each player more than 200
pound s and at least 6 feet tall. the
Buffalo Bills . a professional U.S .
football te am, defeated the
ll UFFALO, N . Y., YOU and
men ' s basketball team (the Bullets)
71-57 , in a YOU-sponsored bas
ketball same March 3 1.

In the Koessler Athletic Center of
Canisius Co llege . 648 witnes sed the
finesse and poise o f well-conditioned
athletes. as Bruce Baldwyn led the
Bills in scoring with 19 poin ts . half
of which ca me in the last quart er .

The Bullet s were ' led by pastor
David Pack , Eric Lasch and Danny
Buczek, who sparked the team with
lay-ups during a final rally. As
sociate pastor Chri s Beam then sank
two ba ske ts throu gh a maze o f
players . But the rally wasn't enough,

Church area
takes part
infund-raisers

Feb . 4 PRINCE GEORGE,
B.C . , brethren celebrated the 50th
anniversary of The Plain Truth , with
members volunteering old bookle ts .
Festi val brochures , Ambassador Col
lege Envoys and other material from
the past 50 years . Also featured were
editi ons of The Plain Truth from
March , 1945, '0 February , 19S4.

A time chart displayed important
dates and events such as Ambas sador
College openings , the dedication of
the Auditorium and milestones in
Plain Truth circulation.

The sermonette was a hi story
taken from Herbert W . Armstrong' s
autobi ograph y in the April and June ,
1961 , Plain Truths . After service s a
cak e dec orated like a Bible was
served with punch and snacks. The
occasion was a walk down memory
lane for many o ld-timers and a view
of their roots for more recent addi
tions to God 's Family .

Rin glets , bonnets . sus pende rs
(braces) and tails set the tum-of-the
century theme for the 12th anni ver 
sary of the YORKTON, Sask .•
church March 24. Brethre n expe ri
enced the pioneering spirit with men
in tail s , women in long dre sses and
bonnets , boys in short pants and girls
in ruffle s and ringlets.

Kerosene lantern s, a harness , wa ll
mural s and various d isplays arra nged
by Mr . and Mrs. Wayn e Schurk o and
Colleen Almquist accented the eve 
ning of dancing and fellowship. An
old-fashioned meal of stew. home
baked bread and fruit pies started the
even ing, after which came o ld-time
dancing to Mike Bugyi on fiddle and
the Achtemichuk brothers on guitars .

Throughout the evening Mr . and
Mrs . Adam Greba organized arm
wrestling (won by John Sadowski) ,
mother and daughter rug bra iding
and a spelling bee for the children .
An entertainment spot was intro 
duced by Dean Sadowski.

Glen A . Weber and Peter and
Heather Bacon .

by Mr. Humphrey . Solo acts by
Steve Doug las and Dave Rios com
pleted the evening. Master of cere 
mo nies was Brad Bruns of Dodge
City , Kan .

March 31 the PHOENIX EAST
and MESA, Ariz ., churches took part
in an international tasting social. Fea
tured were foods from Africa , Ger
many, Israel and Russia prepare d by
women of the two congregations.

After eating , brethren danced to the
music of Private Reserve, a band
from Pasadena . Entertainment was
also provided by a YES children's
choir singing " It' s a Small World ."
Cortney Cardona. daughter of pastor
Mark Cardona, made an appearance
as the Statue of Liberty .

During the band 's break a slide
presentation showed the basketball
team and cheerleaders during their
championship season .

A dance and talent show was
sponsored by PAINTSVILLE, Ky .,
brethren March 3 for the combin ed
Pikeville , Hazard and Paint svill e .
Ky. , areas.

With 109 in attendance , the cos
tume s ranged from clown s to Moses.
Mr. and Mrs . Rand y Wright won a
prize for the best adult costume s.
letisha Meade and Johnathon W~·

Iiams took the prize for best children 's
costume.

The "Greatest Show on Earth "
played in SAULT STE. MARIE,
Ont.• March 10. when brethren
celebrated their annual varie ty show
in circu s style . Circu s posters drawn
for a contest provided atmosphere and
were used to decorate walls .

Keith Jones clowned as Mr . Red
the Cand yman and delighted youn g-

Areas mark
anniversaries

More than 250 COLUMBIA,
s.c., and AUG USTA, Ga ., breth
ren attended a three -hour. J z-ec r
talent show Ma rch 25 feat ur ing
stand- up comedia ns. vocal and in
strume nta l soloists. group dancers .
singe rs and co medy skits , poet ry
read ings an d two YES sing ing
groups. Ten-year-o ld Bo bby Lee
Adams sang "The Holy City ."

Associ ate pastor Carlos Nieto was
master of cerem onie s. Finger food s
and de sserts were furn ished by
church women .

A starlight co ncert was presented
by the TUCSON, Ari z. • church
choir March 31 under the direction
and piano accompaniment of Joseph
Rivers . The first half o f the co ncert
consisted of classical and modern
sacred work s, two guit ar so los by
Unchalee Elmore and vocal solos by
Karen Morrison of Phoenix, Ariz. ,
and Michael Rogers of Tucson.

Other selections included " Great
and Glorious " by Fran z Joseph
Haydn . "Humming Chorus" from
the opera Madama Butterfly by Puc
cini , and " The y That Sow in Tears"
(based o n Psalm 126) by Mr . Rivers.

Local church elde r Calv in Mick
ens narrated the second half by read 
ing his granddaughter a bedtime
story. Chu rch and choir members
acted o ut the various sce nes and per
formed selections fro m the mus ical
Fiddler on the Roof . Cos tumes for
the musical were made by Floren ce
QuartuJlo and Betty COIUlet. The con
cert IXOgJaIll was prepared hy Cheryl
King . and script preparation was
done by John Wheel er . who doubl ed
as fidd ler .

Bill Passe r, a member of the EI
Paso . Tex .• church , traveled to Tuc
son to jo in his daughter Debbi e in a
se lec tio n fro m the mu sical titl ed
" Far From the Home I Love ."

March 3 1 WASHINGTON,
D.C ., brethren shared in an intern a
tional night organi zed by Mr. and
Mrs . Franci s O'Neal. More than 350
Church members and gues ts enjoy ed
Argentine hor s d ' oeu vres, Itali an
stuffed pasta shell s, green salad, gar
lic bread and assorted international
desserts .

Each of 32 table s was assigned a
host and hostess responsible for dec 
orating their table using a country as
a theme . Resourceful hosts and host
esses procured authentic costumes
that might be seen in their country .

A children's choir performed vari
ous international songs and gave dem 
on stration dances arr anged and
c horeo graphed by director Fried a
Sikes . Dan Peacock and An Allender
sho wed slides o f Japan and Sri
Lanka .

The evening' s clim ax came whe n
Isaac Cummings, wearin g a Scotti sh
kilt. presented children wearin g in
ternati on al cos tumes . Awards were
given to the chi ldren with the mos t
au the nt ic cos tum es .

T he annua l fun ni g ht fo r
LIBERAL, Kan. , brethren got un
derway March 24 with the eveni ng 's
theme " It's a Small World ." Foods
and atti re repre sented count r ies
aroun d the world .

En tert ainme nt was provided by
bret h re n and the ir c h ild re n. A
childre n's choi r sang the theme song.
and a humorou s rend ition of "Loco
Church News" was given by Gary
McCull ey.

A ja zz dance was performed by
Jod y Wilken s, and Billy, Linni e and
John Proctor sang numbe rs from The
Sound of Music , under the stage
name of the von Proctors . Sandy and
Shanna Humphre y pre sented
" Who' s o n First '?" , a Laurel and
Hardy comedy routin e .

Rol and Blenna Holifield per
formed a spoof of .. As the World
Turns - Of Fixing the Roof ." Frank
Humphrey did a solo of the Kingston
Trio song •'Merry Minu et. " " Waltz
ing Matilda" was given new life by
Elsie Conley . accompanied on guitar
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JERUSALEM
1984FEASTSITE

Arra nge ments are mad e for 500 peopl e to observe th e Feast of
Tabernacles in Jeru sal em .

Brethren from th e United Sta tes and Canada desir ing to transfe r
to Jerus alem should co ntac t Gil Tour s. Suite 946 ,1617 JFK Blvd .,
Philadelphia, Pa ., 1910 3, to th e atte ntion of Jan Schwait t o re ceive
a reservation coupon. The tell- fre e number is 800·223·3855. (Th e
non-toll-fr ee numb er for th os e in Pennsylvania . or out side the co nti ·
nent al United State s is 2 15-568-6655.)

Brethr en from outside the United States and Canada should apply
thr ough thei r co untry's reg ional office . The regiona l offices will con
tact Gil Tours 10reserve spac e. Informati on and reservati on coupons
will be sent to brethr en directly from Gil Tours.

People older th an 65 and tho se who have phy sical disabilit ies must
inc lude a physic ian's statement ce rt ify ing they are in good health and
able to climb steps and walk long dis tances. These people must also
name a traveling companion on th e co upon. Send the completed cou
pon with your pastor's approval , signature, appropriate documenta
tion anda $300deposit (in U.S. lunds>t oGiITours.

Itinerary
Sunday, Oct. 7 - Departures - Flight lrom East Coast leaves

New York, N.Y ., lor Amman , Jordan. Flight Irom West Coast leaves
Los Angeles, Calif ., for Chicago. III., and Amman .

Monday, Oct. 8 - Amman - Flights arri ve in Amman . Over 
nigh t at Reg enc y Pa lace .

Tuesday, Oct. 9 - Amman and Jerusalem - Travel to br idge by
bus andg ot hrough custo ms. Bus to hotels.Afternoon free .

Wednesday, Oct. 10 - Jerusalem - Day at leisure . late
br eakfast. ear ly dinner. Evenin g service at Ramad a Renai ssance
Hotel (film).

Thursday, Oct. 11 - First Holy Day. Jerusalem - Morning
and afternoon se rv ices. Catered lunch . Feast film. 8:30 p.m.

Friday, Oct. 12 - Jerusalem - Morning visit to Mount of Olives
and Mt . Scopus for view of Jerusalem and Wilderness of Judea . Visit
Garden Tomb and Golgotha, Shrine of the Book (Dead Sea scroll s
exhibit>, Israel Museum . Hebr ew University. Yad Vashem (Holocaust
memorial) . Go to Holyland Hotel to see model of Jeru salem at the ti me
of Christ . Return to hotel. Evening serv ice .

Saturday, Oct. 13 - Jerusalem - Morn ing and aft ernoon
se rvices. Even ing fre e.

Sunday, Oct. 14 - Judea - Morning serv ic e, vis it Rachel 's
tomb . Bethlehem. Solomon's po ols, Hebron. On to Valley 01 Elah
(site of battle between David and Goliath), Beth Shemesh. Return
to Jerusalem . (Box lunch included .)

Monday, Oct. 15 - Jerusalem - Morning service. Remainder
01day Ire e .

Tuesday. Oct. 16 - Jerusalem - Morning service . Afternoon
visit to EI Aqsa Mosque , Dom e of the Rock. Jerusalem archaeolog i
cal excava t ions and liberty Bell Park . Evening reception at the
Inte rnational Cultural Cent er lor Youth (ICCY).

Wednesday, Oct. 17 - Dead Sea area - Visit Ma sada.
Cat ere d lunch. Swim in Dead Sea at Ein Ged i. Vis it Qumran and
Je ric ho . Return la te aft erno on to Jerusalem. Evening serv ice .

Thursday, Oct. 18 - last Great Day , Jerusalem - Morn ing
and aft ernoo n services. Cater ed lunch. Evening free .

Friday, Oct. 19 - Departures - Depart lor Amman airp ort or
con tinue on optio nal tours.

Second·tlmers Itinerary
Itinerary is identical to the above except lor th e loll owing:
Friday. Oct. 12 - Benjamin - Visit Gib eah of Saul, Neb i

Samwil (burial pl ace of Samuel). Gibeon (Joshua's long day) and
Bethel.

SundaY,OcL 14 - Wilderness of Judea - Noon departure for
Ra che l' s tomb . the Herodium (fortress nea r Bethlehem, bur ial
pl ace of Herod th e Great) and tour the Etz ion Bloc k. (Box lunch
inclu ded.)

Tuesday. Oct. 16 - Jerusalem - Aft ern oon walk thr ough
Hezekiah's Tunnel to the Pool 01 Siloam. Enter Old Cit y through
lions (S t. Stephen's) Gat e. Visit Pool of Be th esd a and rem ains 01
Fortress Antonia.

Wednesday, Oct. 17 - TelAviv - TourofGezer en routeto Tel
Aviv . Tour Dia sp ora Mus eum . Lunch in a Tel Av iv restaurant (co st
incl ude d) . Vi sit Jaff a (Joppa).

Optional extension 1 - Amman, Petra and Aqaba 
Bec ause 01 limit ed ac comm odations in Petra. th is extension is
divid ed into two gro ups .

Cos ts ar e $449 a perso n. doubl e occupancy ; $33 9 a child age 2
to 11.

Price inc ludes transfer s betwe en bridge, hotel and airport; eccom
modaticns in deluxe hotels; six cont inental breakfast s; one breakfast ;
one lunch at Petr a; seven l ull dinners; visa lee s; porterage; flight fr om
Aqaba to Amman;experienced guides; tip s to guides,drivers and hctel
sta ff; entr ance fees to sites ; payment for horses and jeeps for one day
(tips to horsemen will be the participant's responsib ility) ; and delu xe
air-co nditioned buses .

Group A:
Friday, Oct. 19 - Jerusalem and Amman - Transfer from

bridge to hot el in Amman. Vi s it sc ho ol lor th e hand icapped. Dinner
and ove rnig ht in Amman.

Saturday, Oct. 20 - Amman - late bre akfast . Aft ern oon
se rvices. Dinner.

Sunday. Oct. 21 - Amman and Petra - Dep arture for Petra .
Full -day tour including horseback ride and lunch at new restaurant
ins ide Pet ra . Dinner and overnight.

Monday, Oct. 22 - Petra - Free day .
Tuesday, Oct. 23 - Petra and Aqaba - Depart Petra through

Wadi Rum, land of Lawrence of Arabia. Arrive Aqaba. Dinner and
overnight .

Wednesday, Oct. 24 - Aqaba - Free da y to swim, view fish
and co ral reef s. Dinner and overnight.

Thursday, Oc t. 25 - Aqaba and Amman - Flight to Amman .
Dinner and ove rnig ht .
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Friday. Oct. 26 - Amman and United States - Tran sfer to
airp ort for night hom e.

GroupB
Friday and Saturday, Oct. 19-20 - as abo ve.
Sunday. Oct. 21 - Amman and Aqaba - Fl ight to Aqaba.

Dinner and ove rnight.
Monday, Oct. 22 - Aqaba - Fr ee day to swim, view fish and

co ral reefs . Dinner and ove rnigh t .
Tuesday, Oct. 23 - Aqaba and Petra - Depart fo r Petr a

thr ough Wad i Rum. Full ·day tou r incl uding ho rse back ride and lunch
at new rest aur ant insi de Petra . Dinner and overnight .

Wednesday, Oct. 24 - Petra - Fr ee day.
Thursday, Oct. 25 - Petra and Amman - Dep art fo r Amman.

Dinner and ove rnight .
Friday, Oct. 26 - Amman and United States - Transf er to

airport for night hom e.
Optional Extension 2 - Galilee - We st Coast and Chica go

departures: Oct. 19 to 22 . Three nights - $22 9 a pe rso n, double
occupa ncy; $179 a c hi ld age 2 to 11; $289 single occupa ncy . New
York dep artu res: Four night s - $ 289 a person. do uble occupancy ;
$ 199 a child ages 2 to 1 t; $379 single occupa ncy .

Price inclu de s three nights' accommod at ions in Tiber ias; one
nigh t in an Amman five-star ho tel for New York departures; Israel i
breakfast and dinner daily, including dinner at a ki bbutz guest
house and a lunch at the Sea of Gal ilee; round-trip tran s fers; porter
ag e; gratuit ies to hot el st aft ; entrance fee s to sites; lully escorted
tour s; t ips to guid es and drivers; delu xe air -conditioned buses; and
boa t cro ssing on Se a of Galilee from Tiber ias to Capernaum.

Friday, Oct. 19 - Jerusalem and coastal region - See ruins
and amphitheater at Caesarea; excav at ions at Megiddo and the
Jezreel Vall ey where th e armies will gather (Revelation 16: 16); th e
synagogue in the marketpla ce at Nazareth ; and Tiberia s. Dinner
and overnight.

Saturday, Oct. 20 - Tiberia. - Brea kfast at hotel. Fish lunch
by the Sea of Galilee. Aft ern oon serv ices. Dinner at k ibbutz guest
hous e in Galilee. Overnight at Tibe rias.

Sunday, OCt. 21 - Region of Dan and Galilee - Morning boat
ride across the Sea of Gal ilee to th e ruin s at Capernaum. Bus ride to
Ban ias (Ca esarea Philippi) to rock spr ing and fall s. Return to Tiber
ias for dinner and overnight.

Monday, Oct. 22 - Jordan Valley and Jordan - Early depar
ture for the Allenby Bridge; visit the school lor handicapped chil
dren, which involves Ambassador Coll eg e .

Here th e group splits. West Coast pa ss engers depart fo r home .
Others go to Amman for dinne r and overn ight .

Tuesday. Oct. 23 - Departure - Flight to New York.
Optional Extension 3 - ML Sinai and Egypt - Oct . 19-26

Th is tour is for th e young , phy sically fit. se asoned traveler .
The cos t. $699 a person , double occupancy, incl udes accommoda 

tions ; breaklast and dinner daily; thre e lunch es; round -trip trans fers
betw een airport and hotel; escorted tours ; port erage; gratuities to
hotel staft; entrance fees to sites; tips to guides and driv ers .

Friday, Oct. 19 - Jerusalem and Ellat - Bus to Eilat . Remain 
der of day free. Optional afternoon tour 01 underwater observatory...
Dinner and ovemla bt.;

Saturday. Oct. 20 - Ellat - Breakfast. Aft ernoon serv ices.
Dinner and overnight.

Sunday, Oct. 21 - Ellat and Nuwelba Village - Drive to Taba
borde r cro ssing . Bus to Burk a Bea ch for a swim. Drive to Nuweiba
Vill age. Dinner and overn ight.

Monday, Oct. 22 - St . Catherine - Drive to St . Cather ine.
Picn ic lunch by Red Sea . Climb Mt . Sinai . Dinner and ove rnig ht at St .
Ca therine.

Tuesday, Oct. 23 - Cairo - Visit St. Cat he rine 's Mona stery .
Bus to Cairo. Egypt. Dinner and ove rnight at the Mena House.

Wednesday, Oct. 24 - Cairo - Vi sit Old Ca iro, museum ,
market tour . Restaurant lunch . Dinner and overnight.

Thursday, Oct. 25 - Tour area sites - Giza, Memphis, Sak 
ka ra (full-day tour) . lunch at Mena Hou se. Farewell dinn er at Res
taur ant Paprika. Overn ight in Ca iro .

Friday. eet. 26 - Departure - Transler to ai rp ort lor return
ftight.

Optional Extension 4 - Austria - West Coa st and Ch icago
depa rtur es : Oct . 19-26 . Seven night s - 5599 a per son, double
oc cupa ncy; $479 a child age 2 to 11; $7 59 singl e occup ancy. New
York dep artures: Oct . 19-25. Six nights - $549 a per son , double
occupancy ; $449 a chil d age 2 to 11; 5689 singl e occup ancy.

Pri ce includes acc ommodations at first -cla ss hotels ; translers
between airport and hot el; cont inent al br eakfast dail y; three din 
ner s; fully esc ort ed tours; porterage; gra tuiti es to hotel shiff and
wait ers ; entrance fees to si tes; t ips to guid es and dr iver s.

Friday, Oct. 19 - Amman and Vienna, Austria - Flight from
Amman to Vienna . Customs c leara nce . Transfer to hotel lor wel 
come dinner and overni ght .

Saturday, Oct. 20 - Vienna - l at e br eakfast . Aft ern oon
se rv ices. Evening free or opt ionals to the opera or ope retta .

Sunday, Oct. 21 - Vienna - Morning tour 01 historical Vienna
inc luding Sla te Opera House, Museum of Fine Art s, House of Parlia 
ment. City Hall , Votiv Churc h and Schoenbr unnPalace. After lunch (on
own) depart for Mayerling to visit liechte nstei n Castle ,Vienna Woods
and Hinterbruehl's undergr ound lak e (Seegrotte). Continue to a 12th·
century monastery and the hunting lodg e where the Mayerlin g tragedy
occurred. Visit the Helenthal Valley Spa Town, Baden , and return to
Vienna . Dinneron own.Overn ight .

Monday, Oct. 22 - Vienna - Fre e day for shopping or to urs.
Evening: Grinz ing dinn er. Start in Prat er with wine or co ffee , and
dance to th e Vienn es e Wallz. Co ntinue to Gri nzing, the wine vill ag e,
for dinner. Return to hot el .

Tuesday, Oct. 23 - Vienna and Salzburg, Austria - Morn ing
departur e lor Salzburg passing Traunsee, Spa Bad lschl, Wolf 
gang see and Fuschl see. Afte rnoon arrival in Sa lzburg. Evening
free. Overnight .

Wednesday, Oct. 24 - Salzburg - Tour of Salzburg begins
with visit to Fortress Hoh ensalzburg and co ntinues with visit s to the
cathedral, Mozart's birthplace, Mirabell The atre and old ce metery .
Return to ho tel. Far ewell dinner.

Thursday, Oc t. 25 - Salzburg and Vienna - Dep art for Vien 
na. New York departures transfer to airpo rt lor return flight. Wes t
Coas t and Chic ago departures overnight in Vienna. .

Friday, Oct. 26 - Vienna and United States - Transfe r to
air po rt lo r fligh t to Chica go and West Coast.

FOCUS
ON YOUTH

YOUNGSTOWN TAKES FIRST
IN DISTRICT 15PLAY

WHE ELING , W .V a. 
Youngstown. Ohio. won the Di s
trict 15 senio r division basket
ball tour nament Ma rch 18 at
Wh eel ing College. Parkersburg,
W .Va.• took first place in the
j un ior di vision.

T he C la rk sb urg , W .Va .,
teams were second in the senior
and j unior divisions.

Gar y Morgan of C lark sburg
was named senior division coach
of the year. Ky le Rich ards of
Cla rk sburg and Herbe rt Nor
man of Parkersburg shared the
honor of ju nio r division coach of
the year .

Pat Bucci of W ashington, Pa.•
an d N an c y M cCrac k en of
W heeling received coach of the
year awards for cheerleading.

T he Spi ri t of YO U tr ophies.
awarded to those teams whose
members exemplify the high
standards of character estab
lished fo r YOU sports . were
awarded to Clarksburg. divisions
I and II . Wh eeling, and Johns
tow n, Pa.

T he Washi ngto n and Wh ee
ling cheerl eading squads were
also awarded Spir i t of YOU tr o
phies.

Th e day's activi t ies cli maxed
when all 15 cheerleading squads
took the floor and performed a
dance rout ine.

Eugene Noel. pastor of the
Me rcer, Pa.• and Youngstown
churches, gave credit to Rein
hold Fuessel, pastor of the
Wh eelin g church and Distri ct l S
reg ional coordinato r, fo r th e
organizatio n that made th is dis
t r ict basketb all tournament a
success. Jef f McDonal d and
Lori Rober's.

NEW JERSEY TEAMS
WIN DISTRICT PLAY

UN ION , N.J . - A Dist rict
12 YOU basketball tournament
and cheerleadi ng exhibitio n took
place at U nion High School
M arch II.

Teams fro m M ount Pocono,
Phi ladel phia and Bethl ehem.
Pa.• Trenton. V ineland, U nion
and M ont vale. N .J.• and Long
Island , Manhattan. Broo klyn
and Queens, N .Y .•par ticipated.

Union won the D ivision I
championship by defeating
Br ook lyn-Qu eens. T he Tren
ton-Vi neland teams dominated
the tourn ament wit h victories in
Di visions 3 and 4.

Second place in Div ision I
went to Br ookl yn-Que ens, and
Phil adelphi a was third. In Divi
sion 2. second place went to
Montvale. and thi rd to Mount
Pocono. In Division 3. second
place we nt 10 Beth lehem and
third to Philadelphia In Div ision
4 Montvale placed second. and
Long Island was third.

Sportsmanship award s were
presented to the T renton-Vine
land. M ount Pocono, Br ookl yn
Queensand U nion teams.

T he cheerleadi ng exhi bition
featured cheers and gy mnastic
disp lays. M arcia Bri ggie, who
serves the M ontvale church wit h
her husband. Lloyd. the pastor
there. who has coached cheer
leading for 13 years, organ ized
the combined cheerleaders in
singing . .. ..d Like to Teach the
W orl d to Sing." T he gr oup
received a standing ovatio n.

Oth er activ it ies inclu ded fel
lowshippin g and watchin g mov
ies. Food was catered by the
U nion churc h. Jack ie G. Jones.

5
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(Continued from page 21
th ey we re a ll sca tte red abroad
th ro ughout the region s of Judaea
and Sam ar ia. except the apost les"
(Acts 8:\).

At the t ime of Peter's miraculous
escape from prison. there were
many gathered together praying at
Ma rk's mot her's house in Jerusalem
(Acts 12:12) . 11was a cent er of the
ea rly C hu rch.

T he N ew T estamen t Church
shook Je rusal em to th e core . But
afte r 40 yea rs, war and per secu
tion finally dr ove its mem bers
ou t per m an ent ly . T he Church
vir tually ceased to function for
two millen nia.

Jesus to ld the Sama ritan
woman at the we ll. " Woman .
believe me. the hour cometh,
whe n ye sha ll neither in thi s
mountain [G er izim] , nor yet at
Jerusalem . wOTship the Father"
(John 4:21) .

For 2.000 years Jerusalem has
been sp irit ua lly as So dom and
Egypt (Revelat ion 11:8). Th e head 
quarte rs churc h is elsewhe re - but
not for much longer . Christ's Sec 
ond Coming will change alL Onc e
again the Holy City will house the
headquarter's church.

For the Record

AKRON. Ohio - Randy Stephens.
10. died March 28 inati re in his home .

ti e is survive d by his paren ts. Jack and
Juan ita. members in the A kron church .
and siste rs Karen and Kathy. at home .
Mr . S tephens and Kath y were a lso
injured in the tire .

Fu neral serv ices were cond ucted by
Wi llia m Jah ns. pasto r of the Akron
church. Apr il 2.

Jerusalem

TUCSON. Ari z. - Naomi Siegfried.
55. a member since November. 1967.
di ed Mar ch 25 . She suffered from
em physe ma.

Mr s . S iegfried is survived by her hus
band . Cal. her children . brothers and a
sister. Ruth Van Blair.a memberi n Tuc
son.

Fune ral services we re cond uc ted
March 28 by Lawrence Neff . past or of
the Tucson and Sierra Vista, Ari z.• con
greg at ions .

VICTORIA.B.C.- Albert l.ywood,
90, ~::d in his sleep April 2.

Mr . Lywood was born in London .
England . Oct. 13. 189 3. and was bap
tiz ed in 1963 .

Mr . lywood is survived by his son.
Rober t.

Graveside servi ces were conducted by
William Rabey . pasto r of the Vic tor ia
and C umberland. B.C .. churches.

PASADENA - In the April
24 Worldwide News. a name was
om itte d fro m the art icle . " Col
lege Selects St ude nts for T ravel.
Se rvice Projects." Wanda Waller
will also part icipate in the Fren ch
prog ram.

W INTER. Wis. - Esther E. Seng,
87. a member of God 's Church since
1963 in th e centra l W isconsin area, died
March 30.

Mrs . Seng is s urvived by her husband
of 66 years. C hester. a member; two
sons. including Roland. a member : six
dau ghters; 29 gr andchildren; and 3 1
gre at -grandch ildren.

Norman T . Strayer. past or of the
Wau sau and Wisc onsin Dell s. W is .•
chu rches . performed the fune ral in Hay
ward . Wis.• Ap ril 2.

LAKE MOOGERAH. Austr alia 
David Dren nan. 73.died in his sleep Feb,
17 after suffering for many year s from
diabetes.

Mr. Drennan is survived by his wife .
Elsie. a me mber ; son and daughter-i n
law. Ker ry and Elaine; daughte ra nd sen
in-law. Joy and Graemc Ault , members;
son arid da ughte r-in- law. Lex and Mar 
garet. mem bers ; and six gra ndch ildren .
Amy . Hayley. Ca rrie. Adam. Paul and
Alicia .

The fune ral service was cond ucted by
David No ller . pastor of the Lake Moo
gerah ch urch .

Obituaries

Hlppy.nniYllfuryloAII(\y.ndJll.nAlIhIey.M.ay24 .
May ._ the y••r.to come behappyone.lor the boItl
of you . With 101. of Iove ......y. , IroIn your friend .

""-

Th. Welling lon . N.Z.. church m.rked tha 25111
wed ding . nniver..ryofBob.ndDoI I~tlOII.• de.con
. nd de.cone .., with Il s urpri•• h.ncheon in their
honor U.rch 17. Th. lnelOfl. wer. pr.'8IlIedwith .
lIifl ol , ilve rw. " . nd . cOJ\9rl1uls lory Cald . illned by
WellinolOfl",ember• . 8,alhren .h"ed.n.nniv.,• • ry
c .k ••nd.pOlluckol.andwiche. , c.k••. pll.l.• . lruil
andd""k.

Hippy .nniver••ry to Popp ••nd Momm. Slr._.
Ma y 3 M.yYOlll\lve many I\IP9Y y• • ,. to come
Wilh much Iov.lromyour d.ughler. $hirtay

On Ap ril 29. 19 49 1Two lo v.ly p.ople wet e
enlwinlld./ Now,on thiat hai r35 Ihya.r/There .r. nol
two but . i. 10 .h.relThi••nnive r•• ry with
cIleert l Mey you h.ve ma ny more /BI••ain9. th.t
pour .nd pour . AM our Iova. Mik• •Oebbia. Chri.topher
.ndCynttlia.

Weddings

Made of Gold

my husband worked for . The re was no
wind at the time. so my husband was per 
plexed but brought it home. Well. needless
to say. I have studied it and have come to
under stand the truth. It has opened my
eyes as Mr . HerbeTt Arms trong said. I
thank God. for His knowledge. as I had
pTayed so long for the truth .

Jacq ulineCermac
Cologne. Mi nn.

" " "I was on my way to work one blustery
morning when a copy of Tht Plain Trut h
b1ewintome . 1asked ifan yoneont hestreet
had lost the magazine; they said no. I read it
and became so relieved . I am sure God
wants me to really know Him persona lly.
He works in myster ious ways.

A.S. DuBois
Nor thampton. Mass.

To Mom end O.d (Mr . • nd Mr•. WiNi.", N. Hvd_ 01
Hou.lon. Te. ,): Congr.tul.t ion. on you' 32nd
wllddong.lllltv ....eryApr~26. Th.nIl.lorbeingaucll
gr••1p. rent•. W.lov. you. Jim. Debb... 810. N. ncy.
Je.nin•. John . Ken, Becky. Amande. Elil.~lh .nd
1rt1leKen

side rin g the Rome-B erlin-Tokyo
axis of Wo rld Wa rl ldays.

Of course. Mr _Safi re hopes th at
the West Ge rmans and Frenchmen
he enco urages to " assert thei r new
Gau Ilism" willdoso"w itho ut a tinge
of anti~Americanism."

All this is occurring at the same
time th at East Germa n authorities
have been restoring. quiet ly but
s tea d ily, Prussian histor y in an
attempt to give thei r regime a mor e
solid histor ical und erpinni ng.

For example. long-stored statues
of Frederick the Great and the major
Prus sian gene rals who fought Napo
leon are back on their pedestals in
public view in East Berlin .

This reviva lof gene rally mili taris
tic Prussian t radi t ions in the East
could havea part in restoring ase nse
of history to Ge rma ny as a whole.
And then GeTmany will be better
prepa red to once agai n play the key
role in defendi ng Ch ristian - mean·
ing Catho lic and Orthodox united 
civili zation in Europe .

MR. AND MRS. RAY SCHELLENGER

W ICH IT A. Kan . - Ray Par ker
Sc hellenger and Sarah Lenora Huffman
were mar ried Apr il 14. 1915 . They had
three children. 12 grandchildren and
several great-grandchild ren .

After serv ices April 14 Mr. and Mrs .
Schellenge r were honored on their 69th
anniversary with a surprise dinner give n
by their fami ly .

T he Sc hellenge rs are widely traveled
and have a collection of plates from all
the sta tes they have visit ed .

In their ea rlier days the Sc bellc ngers
owned an apple orcha rd. Mr. Scbellen
ger likes to plant a garden eac h year .

The Schellengers have atte nded se r·
vices since the late 19505. Mrs . Schellen
gc rwasbaptized in 1959.and Mr .Schel 
Icnger in 1960 .

(Continued f ro m page 2 1

take n seriously by the Soviets."
As noted in previous "World~

watch" columns , influential circles
in the United States are act ively
encour aging the West GeTmans,and
Western Europe in gen eral. to do
more in the wayof defense.

For example. William Safi re. one
of th e most outspok en voices in th is
area. urged bluntly in his colum n in
the Apr il 2 New York Times:

" T he winds of change are blow
ing . . . and will blow our (U.S .I
forces homeward. The Europeans
have to choose : tocome up with their
own convent ional defe nse. or to risk
their bir th right."

Mr .Safirc th en predicted that "i n
the coming deca de" We st Ge Tmany
and France will pool the ir militaTy
resources to form what he called "a
newax isofpower."

Now that phrase. " new axis."
should be cause for reflect ion. con-

Randy.thankyOllforatlaring'fO'llllitaandlo¥awittlme
the paat 10.,.w-a. Being your wife has fHlly been
oroncIarful .lkweyousomolChlConn;a.

MR. AND MRS. MARK SUMMERS

(Continued f rom page 2)

one another when we get down and out as
we all do fTom time to time .

Je rry Dobson
S unman. Ind .

" " "Unusua l firs l (ontacls
Following are lellers fr om people

who came into conroe' with the Church
in unusual ways.

Abou t March of 1982. a copy of The
Plain Truth fell from a magazine sta nd
outs ide of a busines s es ta blishme nt that

MR. AND MRS. TONY KING
Tony.ndlo4olli.Klng_.honor'ad inM . id.t one ,
Engtand ••t1llf aervtca.MarcllIOOl'l lhe oc c••ionot
ttl.... 30th weddinIl_iYer8ary· '"*'twod. ughl....,
aon ·in-Iaw . gr.ndchiIdr"" . nd otIMK f.miIy member.
_a,mor'lgttloMpreeenI.'the bufet,eception.

Letters
TO THE EDITOR

ANNIVERSARIES

M.r1l Summer. or Ch.rIe. ton. W.V....nd Ulillcanl
l(imme l of FOI'1 Pierca. Fle .. _ ra unltedin m.rrl.g.
Feb . 18 in Jan lllll Beach. Fl• • The ceremony w••
per10rmad by Cr.ig Bachen "" pa alor of the Fort
Plerce.nd MeIboume. Fla .• cl'lurche •.

Vision
WEDDINGS

J.na Hay. 01 P,aaden. i. h. pp y 10 . nnounce the
eng.g.menl ol her d. ughter Robin Le . lo Mont e LH
LinOq",i.t, son olM<. • nd Mr • . Denni. Lindquisl of
DenV." Colo . Monte .nd Robin will gr.du.l. from
P...den. A.mb....dor~ in M. y. A Sept . 2
wedding I. planned ill P...dIltIa

MR. AND MRS. RALPH MILKS
R.lph Miik••nd Vivien Hand were lIIlited in m.m.Q.
M. rch 24 in We.1 Covina . C.lif. Th. CElrelnOllywas
P.,torm.d by W. Ua r Ne uf. ld . mini. t",r in Ih.
Gltnd Ol'a . C.lil.• churcll . Tha be.1 m.n w.s R.ndy
$imul• .•ndttlem.'lonoltlonorw•• Nol.WalI• . Th.
c oup l. 'll'itlr. s id. in COYin• . Calif .

MONTE LINDQUIST AND ROBIN HAYS

GREG WAGNER AND KELLY HARPER

girt . Lec-v Je.n, U.rch 25 . 3:28 . ,m.• 8 pound. t
OUI'CI.now I boy . 1 girt

DAYE LAFFITTE AND MALISA JONES

M.rth. H. ,p .r 01 cene. W.V• ., would like 10
.nnOll nc. lhe.ngagementaf ha r de ught., Kelty to
Gregory R. W.gner. _ of Mr . • nd Mrs . Rol.nd
W. gn., ol Belle Vernon. P• . Kelly Ie. 1983 gr.du.le
of BIg Sandy Amba ...dor CoAaga . Greg i. a 1983
P•••d.n. AmtI•••• do' CoIt89. gr.dllal e . Ttle
we6d""o .... I.k.pIaceJune 15.

Mary AnnlOeberol Elmwood Patl<.. N.J ., . nd St'
R. Vinu• ••Lao01 EIrRwood P.rtt. bottl memb<ar1I01
the MontYa", N.J .• congragatlon. .ra p1uaed 10
lMOIlllCIl1tleirenga~ . A ....y 27 wedding is...-

ENGAGEMENTS

nus. Bry8lll and Kartina (HoaI\). 01 Hunlillgton
Be.ctI . Calli ., boy . Cary Wiliam. March 30, 2:37 p.m.•
l1pound112ounc:ea._2boya.lgirl

LUOVlOSON. J.mes .nd Lorr. ine (P.ll....on). 01
V.IICOUYIlf. B.C,. girt. r.mi Leon • • Mar ch 25 , now 2
boy• •2 girl • .

EOOINS. Eric and Cindy (B.erton) , 01 Gr_aboro.
N.C.• boy. Cl'IarieaEric • • March 29 . 12:11 p ,.. .. 5
pound. 7~• • _ I boy. 1 girl.

DOOLEY. 0.,,", .nd Kal ly(Loew) . 01SlocIo.lon. calif.•
girl . Erin Marie Gllu.h, M. rch 27. 10c04 p.rn.. 8
pounda 2 oomce • • _ 2 girl.

MARlOW. 0 ..1'" .nd Ann (h",*). of KIIo.WIe .
T_.. boy . Brian~. MIorch 25 , 2:38 • .m.• 8
pound. 15 ounce•. now2 boy.

DIEBEL. Marvin . nd Joan (Gunv i"al. 01 Nort h
8II"lelord. Sa .... ., boy. Ricky Ma rvin, M.rch 3. 5:30
a.m. , 7pou.nda4011nCe •. .,.1chilcl

McCOY. Stephoan .nd V.1ane (Wrench). 01 Cedar
R.pida , Iowa . boy . SI_.rt Ja_. M. rch 11. 2:55
p.m..8pound.3~.""chiId

DAVIS. JoeI.nd DorT_ (leyda). 01TaCO<llll. w.sh ..
oW1. .... .... Oiarle . Feb . 28 . 2:38 '.11I.• 7 pound. 15
0IInCeI._2gri1.

NEFF. J.me••nd GIend. (Gam.,). of Ta .... rk.na.
Te • .• IId1. S.r.h EIi18be th. M. rch 30. 7:.3 • .m.. 8
pound. 21t ounce •. 1,.lch-i1d

DOBBY. Oeolt a nd Jenn y (Webb). of Ip.wi ch ,
Engl.nd. boy. Jo"ph Fr.dllriclt. April 8, 9 p .m.• 7
pound. 13 ounc••. now 2 boy •. 2 girl.

NICKEL. Ch.rte••nd Lor."a (T0fle 1. 01MiddlelQWII.
N.J .• girl. S.r.h Eli18b elh , M.rch 28. 4:05 p.m.• 6
pounds80unce.,lr.' chi ld.

JONES . R.ndy.nd Robin (Brubak.,). 0 1Kalemllloo,
Mich.• girl. BrillniIYMicM lle . Ma'ch 31, 5:47 p .m., 7
pound.80unc... ...t ch ild

GRUNDY. Shelby .nd M. riet t. (McDonald) . ol
Glendor • • Calil .• gilt . Susan Mictlelle. April 8. 7:50
p .m.• 7pounda8ounca•• now I boy. I gtrl.

F RANK, Ka n .nd Colla.n ( M. lt ha w.). of
Pet.rbor ough , Onl .• girl. Annllll. Kan<!,. , M. rch 30.
3:33 •. m.. 8pound.1 4ounces.now I boy, 3g irls

FRANKUN, O.rl.nd . nd M. rl. n (P.lm.,). of
Phil.delptlia. P• ., girI,Sh.ronJulf;ttl.Marcll 10.9:"3
•. m.•8pound.9ounce• • now I boy. 2girl.

FLORES , Hlrold .nd 5tIa<Oll (Ba ....on). 01 Phoeni:ot.
Anl .• girl . Michele JulJl.... M. rch 23. 7 pounds 8
ounc•••Ir.tchild.

HERRINGTON. K~ and Shelie (Germani . of
Sav.N'latI. Ga .• QOl1. Kl4I.h Wane . MIorch 17.3:17
p.IfI .•e pound. 12 0UItCIl• • now I boy . 3girla

HOOVER . Chuck .nd Ruth (51....1. 01 Oklahoma
City. OIILa.• boy. Ct\tona. Gr.h.m V. March 14. 2:59
•. m.,8pound.3ouncn. ... lctIiId

RUMQAUGH, carl .nd Tern (Rigg.). of Hamtlbul'g ,
P• .• virt. Sarah E~I..beIh. Marcil 28 . 12:02 . ,m.• 7
pound.30WlC1l•• lralchikf.

CARlON, Olivier and 8<lun (Pya) , of Slr..bovrg,
Frane •. boy . Pi...... WiHi. m Ch.r1e •. March 2 1, 11:35
p.m .• 8 pound. 8 ounc ••••ral child.

SIMOfolS.Steven.ndKaren(BolI..-ud).ofPiIo( .....
C.Iif.,gor!. Lydia Ann, M. rch e , 7;10p .m_. 6pounda I I
ounce a._ 1 boy . Igor!

DAVIES. Wicf\Io~ and Sanch (Going) , of 8llail6on.
England . boy. Pet ... .-mea. Marcil 17, 4:06 a .m.• 7
pound. 800011ee1l. _ 2 boy• .

CAlKA. Eawercl ..-d F..-roq (KNyk), of lo&ont,eal,
0ue.,boy,O lvM:IOeniel,April1 1,3 :28I.m.,8pounda
13 ounc.ea . now 2 boyl. 2 girl • .

BLf«lUST. Carl.ndTer.... (Ptlillipa). of P........
girl .T ........... April8.5:~p.,..•g~5ounc••,
now 1 boy. 1 girl

SMITH. Rich.nd Joyc.(CI.YI , ollJflion. N.J .. boy.
Richa'd ClaY. Dec . 29. 5 pound. 9 OIlIICe. .....1
child

8URNiAUSER.wrrlnd llnda(RIIttoI .olBethlehem.
PI.• girl , Eliu"", huren. March 23 . 10:47 p.m" 8
pound. 5~• . now 2 boy., t gII1.

BOUNDS, Oavid and Sheri (Ales). 01 Mo....lon, Tea. ,
girl , Stacey Nic ole , March 19, 4:05 p. m.•8 pound. 15
oun.e•• •now t tloy . 2 gifla.

STUMPF. U. tI<.ndGlori. (P.yne).ofP•••dena. girt.
J.nnit.r Lynn. M. ,c h 28. 8:55 p ,m.• 8 pounds 12
ounc••• now2 boys. 1girl.

ARSENEAULT. larry Ind Sa fldr, (A....I... ) . 01
CIl gary. AnI ., boy, Matthew Philip , Ml tl;:h 2. 12:30
•.m . , 6 pound. 1 6 041IlCell.~rll child .

TATE, John .n d Jenn i. (Russ ell). or Maid.lone.
Engl. nd. boy . SI. phen J .ma s . U. rch 17. 5:50 p .m.•8
pouncI • . now3boy• •3 lJirIs

ANOEASON . Manin and Catn; (Ryan) . 01 Glendora,
ClIIif .• boy , La" Garrett. loIaren 24 . 7:33 p.m., 8
pounds 11 ounc••• now3boy.

TOTH. Toby .nd J .ni . (Co:Il.). of ~go. lB.• girl.
Metiss. LyrvtIl, Feb . 3. 3 •. m.•8 pouncI . t OUIIC.,now
I boy . 3 girt.

LAS S ITER . O.nni••nd N.nc. (To ny.), of
G'eanllbol'o. N.C.. girl. D. nel le Lyn, April 7. 12:41
p.m.•8pound.,Ir.lch-ild

A1.FAHO, F,allk ,11(I Joan (Comoltyl . otPrO¥1dence.
R. I.. boy , Frallk John Jr .. Feb . 21. 12:12 p.m_. 8
pound.SOUl\Ce. ....tcttlld

CROWELL. MIlr1land Na ncy (De Ruylllfl. 01 BOOtIe.
N.C.• girl. Hlnoah Je an. ldIlrch 10. 2:40 p.m., 7
pounda8ounc.•. lr.tchild

VANHAM. o.,,",.nd Janel (Moody), of Hull, EngI.nd.
boy . len Jam . . ......rch 20 . 920 ,11I.• 8 pounds 1
ounc • . now 2 boy.

BIRTHS

DADY. Ectw.,d and ....rgaret (LOYall). 01 Bnalol.
Englend . girl, Elena Margaret . April 8. 7:03 p.rn.. 8
pounds IS ounces. _ 2 boy• • 2 girl.

WALL, O.va.1Id Oem" (Ls)ooel. 01 Br.ndon. U.n.•
girt. Joalle 0.,,",• • Uarcll 3. 1:15 p .lII.• 7 pound s 4
ounc•••now 2 gorl.

WILLIAMS. B,tI.nd G.il (Rohk ohl) . 01Tupelo. Mi,..•
Qirt. J",nnir.rLynn• • Jan . 23. 2:42 •. m.• 8 pounds 4
ounces. ftrsl child

WINS TON, Den nis snd K.rin (Edmondson). of
Phoeni • . Aril .. lxIy, st..un Jos.ph. AprilS . 4:24 p.rn..
7 pound • . now 2 boy.

WRIGtfT. John . nd Joan (Willi.m al . of Fort Worth .
Ta• .• girt, Anne Elinb-eth, Feb . 18. 1:07 p ,m.. 7
pound . 14 ounc ......Sl chi ld

OGDEN. Jo••ptl .nd Pen~oIopa (Norri. l. 01 Truro.
EngLand.lwinboy and girl. Ma " 1WIw endVicIOfi •. Oct
23 . 7:22.nd 7:24 p .m.. 4 pound . 12 ounca ••nd 4
pouncl.7ounca-a.nowlboy,3girl.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
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LET'S PLAY! - Family gam es are educat ional and fun. They can teach children ski lls and goo d spor ts mans hip .
Some involve littl e or no cost . [Ph oto by G.A. Bell uch e Jr .]

Share family's work and talents

Calegories
Here's a fast-paced game that's

sure to promote active participation.
Players sit in aci rcle. One person is

designated to begin the game, which
he does by starting a rhythm of four
evenly spaced beats. He does this by
snapping his fingers twice and then
slapping his knees twice with his
hands, being careful not to go too
quickly. He now has a pattern of 1
2-3-4 (snap-s nap-slap-slap), and
everyonejoins in.

The lead playerchoosesa category;
for instance, colors. He says, "Cate
gories, tot he left, c%rs." But hesays
each phrase in unison with the first
two beats of a rhythm (snap-snap).
For instance, he says "cate-gories"
while snappinghis fingers twice;slaps
hisknees twice; thensays"to the left"
whiles napping his fingers twice.s laps
his knees twice; and then says "col
ors" while snapping his fingers twice;
andslapshis knees twice.

Then. the person to the left begins,
and must nameacolor withinthe four
beat patte rn. This continues around
the circle,each person namingacolor
within his allotted two beats of snap
snap. lfa player failsto nameacolori n
that time. or repeats a color already
named, he is disqualified. The game
continuesuntilone player remains.

You can do this with any general
category, like automobiles (Ford,
Toyota, Volvo), countries, fruits and
soon.Any numbercan play.

or instrumental ensemble to perform
at churchsocials?

Another way the family can serve
the Church is by including insomeof
your activities widows, fatherless
childrenandsingleswhohave nofam
ily in the Church. You can help fulfill
God's promise to set these people in
families (Psalm 68:5-6) by lett ing
thembepart ofyour family.

So, when you take your children to
the zooor go on a picnic, how about
invitingothers to goalong?

Serving the Churchasa familysets
an example of unity and encourages
others whiledrawing yourownfamily
closer together.

tion. And any player who makes up a
definition receivesone point for every
player whochooses hisdefinition.

After each word the dictionary is
passed to the player on the left. You
can set a point limit to determine the
winner, or you can stop after the dic
tionary goes around the table a desig
nated numberof times.

ByTom Delamater
One of the major factors parents

must consider when searching for
entertainment the whole family can
enjoy is: Howmuch will it cost?

There are probably more kinds of
entertainment available today than
ever, yet manycost money.And when
youadd up thecost foranentire fami
ly, the billcanbe high.

Since many readers have experi
enced this predicament, we suggest a
fewsimple yet challenging games the
whole familycanenjoy.Theycan pro
vide hours of run, and best of all, pro
mote familytogetherness.

Dictionary game

It's best to play this game with a
groupof peopleseated around a table.
Each player isprovided withas tacko f
small piecesof paper.

One player is chosen to begin the
game with a dictionary in hand. This
player is called the wordmaster. The
player to his left asks him to choosea
wordbeginningwith acertain letterof
th e al phab et. T he wor d maate r
searches for a word that the other
playerswon't knowthe meaningof.

Afterchoosingthe word, theword
master asksifanyone knowsits mean
ing. If not, he designates that as the
word to be used. Next, each player
makesupa believabledefinitionofthe
word and writes it on a slip of paper.
The wordmaster writes downthe cor
rect definition, and all the definitions
arecollectedand mixed together.

The wordmaster then reads the
definitions twice, both times in the
sameorder. Playerschoose thed efini
tion they thinksounds like it would be
the real one. The wordmaster keeps
trackofeveryone'sselections.

Scoring is easy. The wordmaster
receives one point for every player:
whodid notchoose the correct defini-

Hereare some ideas:
Develop a family service proj

ect . Work together in helpi ng a
widow. an elderly couple or anyone
else who might need assistance with
yardwork.painting, meal preparation
orotheroddjobs. Divide the responsi
bilities so that everyone has a specific
job to do and feels part of the family
team.

For example, a father might do the
edge work on a lawn while his son
mows it, his daughter rakes the grass
and hiswifeplants flowers.

Make the most of family talent. If
membersofyour familyare musically
inclined, why not form a family vocal

Low-eost entertainment,

ideas for family games

Dr Kerri Miles
A Christian's responsibility in

cludes serving his or her family and
serving the Church. But what about
serving the Churchasafa mily?

dr inks. popcorn and hot dogs.
You might try having a family

favorites week now and then. Pre
pare a favorite dish of each family
member on different days through
out the week. They'll be more eager
for dinner than ever!

You can make the Sabbath even
more special for your family by serv
ing special meals and occasional
treats. For Sabbath meals to be spe
cial, they need not be elaborate.
Sometimes the simplest menus are
the most effective. For example.
your family may enjoy sandwiches
even more than a more complicated
casserole.

In his book The Friendship Fac
tor, Alan Loy McGinnis writes,
"One of the best ways to deepen a
friendship is by eating together."
Thc bond ofl ovc and friendship in a
family is someth ing to be treas ured
and nurtur ed. Make y,...... family
bond even st ronger by making the
most of your mealtimes togethe r.
Make mealt ime family time!

could ask another family to join
yours in picking and then purchas
ing a box of fruit.

Viewing firsthand where food
comes from will benefit children of
any age.

Learn about area plants and ani
malsa nd have thechildren watch for
them. Take along a picnic lunch and
play family games. It' s a simple yet
profitable and enjoyable way to
spend a few hours.

Visiting the zoo is educational
and fun. Nowhere else will most
children see live animals such as
giraffes, monkeys and lions. The
whole family will enjoy the humor
and variety found in creat ion.

Family ou tings might spark
interest in new hobbies. Children
can start collections of rocks, flow
ers or insects and learn to preserve
them. Someone in the family could
learn photography and ot hers orga
nize a photo album, which could
serve as a photograph ic diary of
family events.

Find out what are the educat ional
and fun th ingsyour area has tooffer,
and make it a project to share those
things with your family this sum
mer and create family bonds and
lasting memor ies.

friends nearby . invite them too. It
will bri ng everyone closer together.

Plan meals in which each family
member can have a part in the prep
aration, whether it be setting the
table, CUlling vegetables or prepar
ing an entire dish. Preparing a meal
together makes eating it toget her
more enjoyable and rewarding.

If you have an ice-cream maker,
tr y making homemade ice cream
together. Although you can use
either the elect ric or the hand
cranked version, for family partici
pation the hand-cranked models
arc great. Everyone can take his or
her tu rn at cranking. And after a few
minutes of hard work, what bett er
reward than a del icious dish of ice
cream!

A fireside get-together in the
evening, either inside or out. can
be a memorable and cozy way to
end t he day. Si tting toget her
around a fire talking, singing and
snac king build s bonds of close
ness. A few snack ideas are hot

FAMILY OUTING - Cyc ling is a grea t way to get the family together and enjoy the beauty of crea t ion. Famil y
outi ngs ca n st rengthen family bonds . [Photo by Cra ig Cla rk }

Summerfamily field trips
arefun and educational

By Wendy Sl yer
Mealtime is a favorite time for

almost everyone. It can beespec ially
enjoyable for families, since it pro
vtdes a prtme reason to bring every
one together. Here are some ideas
for making family mealti me ext ra
special.

Make dinner a time for open fam
ily discussion. Let everyone share
what's on his or her mind. Talk
about events of the day. lessons
learned, new thoughts or ideas. It's
alsoa good time to discuss any fami
ly plans and activit ies. Remember to
keep the conversation pleasant.

During the warmer mont hs it's
fun to plan picnics or barbecues for
special occasions, holidays or any
time when the whole family can get
together. Spe nding time togethe r
outdoors is fun and relaxing. Out
door meals can be planned at parks
or even in your own backyard.

Bring along games to play after
ward, or take a family walk in the
woods. If you have relatives or

By Sandi Borax
T h e s umme r months mean

warmer weat her. longer days and.
fo r child ren, sc hool vacations .
These can provide more time for
family togethern ess.

An enjoya ble way to spend th is
time is with your family on field
trips. Publi c schools ofte n organize
educational t rips to ma nufac turing
plants. zoos and scenic areas.

Your family can do the same on a
smaller scale. Family out ings can
st rengthen family bonds and add to
your mem orie s of grea t times spen t
together. Learnin g together, appre 
ciating nature and having fun can
bond a family qu ickly and give
everyone more to ta lk about at
home.

W here you go depends on where
you live. tran spo rta tion and t ime
available. A tr ip toa park two blocks
away can be as profitable and as
much fun as traveling hund reds of
miles.

Some places to visit are farms,
zoos, museums, parks or points of
interest your area is noted for.

Your family might want to tour
the milking facilities at dairy farms,
or grain elevators on ag rain farm. If
you live in a fruit-growing area you

Summer meals mean time for togetherness

Strengthen bonds at mealtime
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Tomorrow program. "The Middle
East in Prophecy:' to a group of
several hundred people.

After ward we returned to the
mainland of Papua New Guinea to
conduct lect ures and visit people in
th e towns of Madang, w ewek.
Mount Hagen and Goroka.

01 Ol kcben , one of four members
in Papu a New G uinea. lives in
Mount Hagen .

From Goroka we traveled to K un
di awa, t hen on to Lae, whe re
Church member Penny Betteridge
lives. Sh e is an Australian and has
lived in Papua New Guinea for
alm ost 20 years. >

Th en"we traveled to Darn to meet
with another Plain Truth reader .
From there we traveled to Kerema
to meet with two more people.

At Cape Vogel we visited two
prospect ive member s, Mr . and Mrs.
Godfrey Cane Asabun a. Aft er we
stayed for two night s in the village,
Mr . Sidney bapti zed them in the
river beside their house.

Our next visit was to Good 
enoug h Island. Here we met with
Billy and Debbie lnafala, two pro
spective membe rs. We spent a night
in their village, which is an hour 's
journey by outboard motorboat
from Bolu Bolu, before ret urning to
Port Moresby for a followup lec
ture, which silt adu lts attended.

We returned to Australi a March
I I.

The New Zealand Listener.

Plain Truth subscr iber lectures.
Mr . Sidney and I also visited a pris
on to meet with an interes ted reader .
The prisoner expressed his grati 
tude for being sent to pri son.
because it was there he came across
The Plain Truth .

Mr. Sidne y was interviewed by
the National Broadcast ing Corp . for
its weekly religious program . Por
t ions of the lectures and the inter
view were aired nationwide.

From Port Moresby we new to
the island of Bougainville to conduc t
another lectur e and meet with a
Plain Truth reader .

~ "";::O~' Thcri we flew to Rabaul , Papu a .
New Guin ea. for another lecture .
Here the city sits on a volcano that
scientists expect to erupt within the
next few weeks or month s. The gov
ernment wasevacuatin g some areas.

Ne xt we new to the remote island
of Manu s and showed the Behind
the Work film and Pastor General
Her bert W. Armstrong's World

Austra lia

The second-highest number of
le t te rs received in one month
(29.552) reached the Burleigh
Heads , Australia. Office in March .
Mail received for the year to date is
up 50 perce nt over 1983. Full-color
ads were placed in Reader 's Digest
and Woman's Day. More tban
6,450 responses were received by
March 31. In April. eight new radio
stations started airi ng the World
Tomorrow telecast in Australia 
in Broken Hill. Orange, Dubbo .
Griffith, Brisbane. Mackay, Port
Pirie and Mount Gambier. Ninety
four station s and relays now carry
the program in Australia.

The library-waiting room pro
gram in Australia is nett ing excep
tionally fine results. More than 500
outlets were added so far th is year .
The regional office reports that a
member (former policeman) visited
17 prisons in New South Wales and
arranged for The Plain Truth to be
mailed to each one. Now all 19 pri s
ons in New South Wales receive
The Plain Truth and Youth 84 .

Each prison library has copies of
Pastor General Herbert W. Arm
st rong's book s, The Incredib le
Human Potential. Th e United
St ates and Britain in Prophecy,
The Missing Dimension in Sex and
The Wonderful World Tomorrow.
plus seven Church booklets and vol
umes I and II of The Bible Story. A
prison governor said it was good to
receive such positive and uplifting
mater ial instead of the usual materi 
al the y receive portraying violence
and pornography .

CHORALE CONCERT - The co mbined Pasad ena and Big Sandy Ambassador College chorales and the
Pasadena Church Choir jo in the l os Angeles (Calif.) Chamber Orchestra and four vocal soloists in performing
Handel 's Me!!s iah in the Ambassador Auditorium April21 . (See article, page 1.) [Photo by Hal Finch)

scribers, and 15.500 responded . The
subscription list of De Echte Waar
h<idis about 55.000.

Incoming mail for Marcb ~as up
44.8 perce nt, and income wasup2.8
percent . making the Ye3J"·t0:-d.8te
total 12.1 percent. The attendance
at the four Dutch-language church
es reached 300.

N... Zealancl

Three promotions in Ma rch
brought in 2,500 subscribers. A
double-page spread with an insert
card in the March Reader's Digest
entitled "What Next for New Zea
land ?" brought 856 responses, a
better response than the previous ad
in June last year entitled "The Peril
to Your Life G rows."

The New Zealand Office said this
indi cated that New Zealanders,
geographically isolated from the
rest of the world, tend to have their
minds more on paroc hial matte rs
than the th reat of nuclear war,
whi ch t hey view as somewhat
remote and unreal.

A newspaper insert in the March
12 Auckland, New Zeala nd, Star ,
delivered to 130 ,0 0 0 homes ,
brought in 847 responses by the end
of March , and anothe r 135 people
became subscribers through an ad in

The WORLDWIDE NEWS

Two new members were bap
tized , bringing the membership to
four.T hirteen prospective members
are in the area.

Mr. Sidney and I arrived in Port
Moresby, the capital of Papua New
Guinea , where we conducted two

. By Jo hn C UlT)'

BURLEIGH HEADS. Austra
lia - Bill Sidney, pastor of the
Grafton, Australia, church , and I
conducted II Plain Truth lectures
attended by 535 people in February
and March in Papua New Guinea.

Pastor visitsPapua New Guinea

John CU"y, an employee of
the Church 's Office in Burleigh
Heads, Australia. accompanied
Bm Sidney. pastor of the Graf
ton,! Australia, church, on a
monthl ong trip to Papua New
Guinea tn February and March
to visit members and prospec-

-.. iiw memlJt>rl4JJdcondua Plain .-:
Truth lectures. ~

INTERNATIONAL
DESK~ MAJ1~~~

PASADENA - Ministerial
Services here released the following
iti ne ra ry o f evangel ist Gerald
Waterhouse:

May 14, Saskatoon, Sask.: May
15, Prince Albert. Sask.; May 16.
Tisdale, Sask .; May 17. Yorkton,
Sask .; May 19, Regina, Sask.; May
20, Moosom in, Sask .: May 21,
Brandon, Man .; May 22, Dauphin,
Man .; May 24. Morden.Man.; May
26, Winnipeg, M an.: May 28,
Thunder Bay. Ont.; and May 30.
Sau lt Ste . Marie , Ont.

Jun e 2, Sudbury, Ont.; June 4,
Kitchener, Ont .: June 5, London,
On t.; June 6, Sarnia, Ont.; Jun e 9,
Windsor , Ont.; June 13. Hamilton ,
Om.tJune 14, St . Catherines. Ont .:
Ju ne 16. Toronto, Ont .; June 17,
Peterborough, Ont. ; June 18, King.
stan, Ont .: June 20, Ottawa, Ont .;
June 21, Cornwall , Om.: June 23,
Montreal , Que .; and June 24 ,
Plattsburgh. N .Y.

* * *

Netherlands

The big news here in March was
an advertising campaign in the TV
guide, Tros Kompas , and the
mont hly Dutch Au tomobi le Asso
ciation publication, De Kampioen.
Both carr ied a full-page ad for the
Dutch edit ion of The Plain Truth.
De Echte Waarheid, with the latter
being prominent on the back cover.

The ad reached 3.I million sub-

PASADENA - In the British
Office in Borehamwood , England , a
new minicomputer was installed to
provide immediate on-line accessby
terminal s to information used daily
by the 8usi~ Of'fice, Festival
Office and Publishinl Services in
the Borehamwood Office. Tw o
microcomputers provide facilities
for budgeting work. word process
ing, data storage and graphics.

In the Bonn. West Germany,
Office. a new Datapoint 8600 com
puter went into opera tion in March .
As programing is completed, the
capacity will be upgr aded thr ough
three stages to provide maintenan ce
of the entire Plain Truth file (addi 
tions, updating addresses) as well as
printing mailing labels. It is hoped
this capacit y will be reached by the
end of 1984.

PASADENA - A record was
set with the addition of 114,66 2
names to files in the United States in
April, according to Wayne Pyle, an
assistan t to evangelist Richard Rice,
director of the Mail Processing
Cenler (MPC). The April figures
bring to 608,226 the number of new
names added to MPC files this year,
98.5 percent of which were added to
the Plain Truth subscription list ,
said Mr . Pyle.

The figure for new names added
world wide in 1984 is 89 9,5 0 5
according to Ron Unriller. supervi
sor of the intema ticeal mail section
of MPC. ~

__v' In .11 Jl-d<!Ys; W1:'ve.haa :a'52.8
percent increase over a year ago,
said Mr . Urwiller . "That 's mind
boggling!"

The figures represent increases
worldwide, not just in the United
States. Not counting the United
States, the number of new names
added so far in 1984 is up 46.6 per
cent over 1983 .

8
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Firm-uses
literature
as samples

PASAD ENA - Min isterial
Services here rel eased the followin g
ordinations.

Raymond Taylor, associate pas
tor of the Fort Worth, Tex., A.M.
and P.M. church es, was raised to
preaching elder April J7.

The following men were ordained
local church elders April 17: Mau-
rice Benson of Wisconsin Dells.
Wis.; Gary Darls, Nashville, Tenn.;
G. Jack Fike, Tampa. Fla.: James
Hainz, Wausau, Wis.; James Hen
derson, St. Alb an s , England;
Charles May, Fayetteville . Ark .;
Warren Rediger, Lincoln, Neb. ;
Timothy Rhay. Eugene, Ore.; Re n
aid Sarfert, Philadelphia. Pa.; Wil
liam Vemich, N ashville. Tenn.; and
Albert Yeager, Toledo. Ohio.

* * *
PASADENA - The /984 Festi

val Planner contained an incorrect
address for Donat Picard, coordin a
tor of the Feast of Tabernacl es site
in H ull. Que . His correct addr ess is:
114 Pendennis Dr., Pointe-Cla ire,
PQ.H9R IH 6.

Members who wrote Mr . Picard
about the Feast in Hult should write
again to the new addr ess, as he
would not have received the pre
vious correspond ence.

* * *
PASA DENA - The Chris t

Ch urch, Barbados, Feast of Taber
nacles site is filled to ca pacity,
according to Rod Mattbews of Min
iste ria l Se rvices. No addit ional
applications for transfers can be
accepted .

PASADENA - Two Church
publications, Herbert W. Arm
strong - Ambassador f or World
Peace and The United Stat es and
Britain in Prophecy, will be used as

"paper samp les by the S .D. Warren
Co.

The company supplied the paper
on which the two book s were
printed, according to Jim West,
printing buyer of Amb assador Pub
lishing here.

" The Church is one of the largest
users of S .D. Warr en paper on the
West Coast : ' said Mr . West.

In a letter to Mr . West , the direc 
t or o f S .D . W arren' s Id ea
Exchange, William Russell Burns
Jr. , called the Ambassador f or
World Peace book "graphically
remarkable." The book was de
signed by Greg S . Sm ith , design
consultant for Editorial Services .

Twenty-five copies of the book
will go on display at the Exchange' s
Libr ary of Printed Samples.

Extra copie s of Th e United
S tates and Britain in Prophecy
were requ est ed by Th omas M.
Hyndman, S .D. Warr en's distri ct
sales manager, April II .

" I would like to send a copy to
each of our distri ct offices as it is a
fine example of high-qu ality print
ing," said Mr . Hyndman .

Mr . West called S .D. Warren Co.
one of the premium paper manu fac
turers in the United St ates.

" More than anything it' s expo
sure for the Church - especially a
printed piece like Amba ssador for
World Peace," said Mr . West. " It
will leave a last ing impression with
people already familiar with Mr .
[Herbert W.) Arm strong."

Both publi cations were printed at
the G raphi c Art s Center in Port 
land,Ore.


